









$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUV'ER ISLAND, B. C., THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 102-1 PRICE, ElVE CENTS
THE AUTOMOBILE
CLUB OF B. G.
lIEMSOFmeEST
Fsoime
It has been suggested’ that a 
branch of the above club be estab­
lished here in Sidney, and we learn 
that in the near future there will 
probably be a meeting called, to 
which all local motorists will be in­
vited, for the purpose of discussing 
the matter. At this meeting a num­
ber of the officials and members of 
the Victoria branch will be present 
to answer any cnciuiries, make sug­
gestions. or Otherwise assist in the 
formation of a Sidney branch.
It will be recalled that the Auto­
mobile Club of B. C. has lately been 
formed by the amalgamation of the 
Vancouver, Victoria, New 'Westmins­
ter and other auto clubs of B, C.; 
and that it was largely due to the 
efforts of the club that the price of 
gasoline was reduced last fall, and 
motor license fees reduced by 25 
per cent, instead of 15 .per cent, as 
at first proposed by the government.
Amongst other advantages, be­
sides that of being organised into 
one compact association, are: Free 
towing, free legal advice, reduced 
insurance, free copy each month of 
the V'Pacific Coast Alotorist,” affilia­
tion with the Royal Auto Club (Eng­
land) and kindred associations 
across the line.
The club also supplies its mem­
bers with road, maps and full in|pr- 
mation regarding tourist routes, etc., 
besides having ah official at the var­
ious ferry termini to assist both in 
coming-and ;outgoihg: tourists. ;
West Saanich Women’s Institute 
Hold Card Party, Concert and 
Dance on .-Ipril -1
to
NEW PHONE RATES SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
&
tEKLM BUDGET V 
EROIJ1E5 ISLiD
Victoria Bowling ;Teaihs pel'eat , J. 
ill Matches Played Last 
Saturday
Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, Mar. 25.—The
do n rl ,' n-rc* ‘ no i ' t io^n rvUnr»v.James Isla d ‘bowlersi p 
visit to Victoria last Saturday, this 
time to meet the newly-organized 
, Silver Spring Brewery and' Colonist 
• teams on the bowling alleys.- In the 
afternoon game which; wa" ’ --i,'as played
;hetween; James: Island i‘‘B” tearii and 
Sihor Spring Brewery, the Brewery 
Team took two of the three games 
; ; ' and won' by a margin of 23 , pinh Th 
the evening the secoohd , game was 
played between James Island “A”
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, Mar. 2-! .—The ihemb- 
ers of the West Saanich Women’s In­
stitute are centering all their ener­
gies in making the c;ird party, con­
cert and dance to be held on April 
•1 the gala event of the year. Mrs. 
Freeland, who has chtirge of table 
reservations reports most favorably 
on the number of applications al­
ready secured. Mrs. A’alt as con­
venor for the program is doing good 
work in securing first class talent, 
and Mrs. Osborne as convenor of 
prizes and tombolas has received 
quite a number of donations to he 
used in this manner. Mrs. Walker is 
convenor of refreshments and there 
is sure to be a bounteous repast 
served by the committee in charge of 
the dining room. This affair is be­
ing held to celebrate the first birth­
day of the Institute hall at Slug- 
getts Station. The opening last year 
was the means of bringing some of 
the most able speakers from the De­
partment of Agriculture, : including 
the Hon. A. D. Barrow,minister of 
agriculture; Dr. Warnock, deputy 
minister; Hon. L. A. Pauline, the 
Saanich member, and several others, 
so/this year it is deemed fitting To 
observe this date with an entertain- 
meht that will be. pleasing',to all. -
The South Saanich Wohien’s In­
stitute held its monthly meeting at 
the Institute , room''in the Temper­
ance hair on Thursday evening with 
a large-number; of members, and 
friends present. The president,.Mrs: 
Gale: presided, 'iln:' connection -with 
the correspondence it was announced 
that Mrs; Gordon would ^ coininence 
Institute classes on Tuesday eveii.- 
-ing, ; March 25. Several members en­
rolled for this. A short recess was 
taken while Mr. Jlyers, of the B. C. 
Electri^tgayetrsqm'a; lntqi'esUhg:|factb 
concerning the new pass system. 
Two delegates will be sent lo the 
conference of B.C, Institutes at VLan- 
couver, ; which commences on April 
■:23:;y ‘Mrs/CH:-;,Laurie/,:was,:'Chosenias
pfricialvdelegate/and:;Mrs:;;-Nimmo/as
Institute delegate;, g The .questiontof
New telephone rites and new m rt- 
hod of telephoning is now effective 
between Sidney anil Keating. Form­
erly long distance only was em­
ployed, but the Iwo-mimber rapid 
fire system is now in use, the party 
:.’alling waiting for the answer as 
in ordinary toleirlioning. This im­
proved system has been made pos- 
,il)le as additioiiiil copper circuits 
rave racGntly been installed by the 
B. C. Teleplroiu; Company.
With the new system comes a re­
duction in the rate. 'I'hc new charge 
i.s ten cent.s for five minutes, which 
•Hves double the time at the same 
price.
The weekly meeting of tire Sidney 
Social Club was held yesterday even­
ing in iilatthews’ Hall. Dlilitary five- 
hundred was played, tire winncr.s be­
ing; High table, ladies.’ I\Irs. Whid- 
den and Mrs. Crossley; gent’s, .Mr. 
W. Watson and Mr. J. St. Louis. 
High bid, ladies,’ Mrs. J. Roljerts; 
gent’s, Mr. W. Watson. ConYi iiovi;. 
Mrs. Hambley and Mrs. Harvey. .\ 
twelve-weeks' tournament end/nl ’.ast 
night, the winmvr.s lieing: iau'ues.’ 
.Mrs. Harrison; gent’s, Mr. U. C. HiB, 
each receiving a prize to the value of 
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pass on the 
is meeting
are that the 
Saanich Inter- 
with popular
We. have mueli pleasure in an­
nouncing to our readers that in next 
week’s issue of The Review we will 
publish an entirely new and original 
Scottish poem from the pen of onr 
local author. Bob Sloan. This poem 
has been criticised by independent 
authorities and iironbunced a valu- 
•.rhle addition to Scottish poetry. We 
feel sure that tli(>,se of our readers 
who speak or are familiar with the 
Scottish tongue will appreciate the 
sentiments emboilied in the work.
The Vancouver Island Beekceiic'f.s’ 
Association will hold their usual 
monthly meeting on Wednesday. 
April 2, at the Experimental Farm, 
at 3 o’clock. Will all thosi' members 
requiring supplies please have lists 
ready of what they need, as this will 
save much unnecessary cprr-espo.nd-
ence later. Any- member having full 
colonies of bees to dispose of please 
communicate with the secretary giv­
ing full particulars. . Aleeling will 




“ WhM I Know arid What
I'i
v ] jjuow how it feels to he happy,
' /I;: know' how-itf-feelk'.tp be;;sad,4;/
1 know how it feels to be sorry, and 
I know how it feels to be glad.
1 know ^low it feels to be crazy—
It takes a wise guy to he daft,
'‘hutCii 1 Know how to work for a living, ,
5< I’ll be darned if I know how to graft.
flow, “grafting’s” an art I admire,
I think I could learn it with ease. 
I’d like to grow apples on turnips,
taking part in the Queen contest by 5
team and The Colonist team. The 
Colonist taking all three games with 
131 pins to spare. The James Is-j 
Tanders took their' defeat very cheer­
fully, : arid' hope, for the best next 
Sunday, when the . Silver Spring 
.Brewery and; Colonist teams are ex- 
pected hero for a return match.
, It's a real pleasure to see Mr. W. 
Rivera, the painter, on the Tslapd 
again.
The Ladies’ Bridge club met at 
Mrs. G. Richards home last Tluirs- 
day night, the hostess being Ihe 
prize winner on this 
Rir’.iards’ home wim 
place for the Men's Bvldga club on 
Friday night too. but this lime it 
could no* t'" oivilod n piivt”
ns two ladles helped make up ri 
; table; in play.
Mr, T’rosser, onr mtw blacksmith, 
;,hns renUed the'; house' vacated some 
rnonilui ago by Mr, and Mrs. Tom
-Rohii, Mr. I’b’OHsm’ expectH his wife
ami little son one day this wei'-k 
'1 Tn.v rmivovliig ItSdlca paid a 
to Butchart's gardens last
.supporting ah; --Institute, meinber’al­
ready, in . the .field or , nominaiirig a 
local girl was decided iri: favor of the 
latter and Mrs. sTyan was requested 
to make arrangements for the con­
test. The treasurer’s report was nidst 
gratifying as proof that: the Trisii--; 
lute’s finances /jusliTy moderate ex- 
penTilureSv for worthy causos, :with- 
out: jeopardizing future work.;
The second entertainnient' in the 
contest between the Farmers' Insti- 
Uite and Women’s Institute of South 
Sannicli took place at the. Temper­
ance hall on Thursday night and 
everything posslhlo was done to give 
the guests a jolly good lime, W, D, 
occasion, Thu'Mlchell announced the various 
the mer-Hu"'events In order, Mr. M’ood, Mr 
Gold, ,Mr. F. Tanner and l\lr, G. Som- 
mervlllG made a merry looking group 
C ; !■”•: ■ vCi’l'.' Mr, An . ai.d Mr 
Ihlierison captivated all hearts as 
cliarmlng pleroltes. Tlio co.sluines 
wore all in black and while and tlm 
three ' innslehuiiu ' Mika' llnsscll. in. 
Duck and S, Duck wore drosst'd lu 
the same styb:) of fitricy dress, .Mr, 
(.'. McCarthy as Mr,. O'lloolihaii, sang 
"''nj,;? llpd *'''d “torleq Ihal ivrevoketl 
mud) laughlcr. Solos, (luets and
Or bananas and spuds on.- sweet peas. 
I'd love to grow whiskers on Sunday,
And wool on my half shingled head.
(R e V i e w C o r i- e .s p o n d e n I.)
FFNDFB ISLAND, NLir. 25. 
Radio fans around here heard so 
.nudi Irish music and Irish legend:' 
host, week that liiey say (hey pretty 
nearly saw gi’een, but the itarly ol 
lieople wl'.o orjoyed the Irish enter- 
iainment at ihc home ,of .Mr. :i)id 
Mr.s. H. .S.; W. Corbett on; Wediiesda;- 
i.-venin-g needed no illusious in tin 
matter—they actually saw green. To 
begin will), Mr. (,'orbctt gave a brief 
outline of the legend sui-roufuliiig 
the lamous “Blai'noy stone,’’ and 
followed u]) by giving each guest an 
opportunity of kissing the sLoiio 
under less difficulty than is usually 
cxirei-iejiced, they being merely 
blind-folded. Borne came within an 
iiieii of it, others calculated the dis­
tance to bo some fifty feet. Part­
ners wei'e then chosen for the oveu- 
ing, and several contests followed. 
The gentlemen tvore given material 
with which to make their lady part­
ners aprons, and some really stun­
ning creations were exhibited. Sev- 
0)-al musical items appropriate with 
the occasion, were rendered by Mrs. 
Harold Bowerman and ■ Air, Alex. 
Hamilton, and Miss -Evans, who has 
the genuine Irish blood in her veins, 
recited ; two Irish poems. Each :oI 
the' artists was enthusiastically en­
cored.. Refreshments were served at 
the conclusion of the evening’s en­
joyment, ;Mrs. Corbett, being:, assisted 
by her sister,:; Airs. / Walkeiv ;;,;and 
daughter, .Airs./AIpHison. Auld Lang 
Syne and three jlioartyfcheers; for. the 
host and liostess,/ brought; ,thev:pro^ 
ceedings tp.;a happy/termination.
;V: Thp;;; cl0sing: inid--'iv.eek/illeritiiig: of 
The ; seasph/ ■will : bpviheld/Toriiorrow 
eveniiig; aLtiie/;libme;;6f‘iMr.'!iirifi (Mrs;
favoi-,’’ said Mr. G. Al. Tripp, general 
superintendent of tlie B. C. Electric. 
“.-\Uhougb tlic pass lias only been in 
oiieration a few days, tlio demand 
for lliem has been about what wo 
i.'.vpecied. and all arrangements aro 
working smoothly. As tlie advant- 
:ige.s of the. piiss become liettor 
known, we expect to sec the numbbr 
of pass users increaso steadily every 
week.: 1 would ; tiike this opportun­
ity to I'emind iiuss-lioldcrs to; make ; 
a point of renewing tlieir passes reg­
ularly every Saturday, Sunday or 
Monday, at the latest.”
V tic: liGCuiiuiviii Ol w ui i io
directed to the -announcement on 
Iiage six of a prize competition for 
pas's-hoiders. Three prizes are of- 
fei-ed for tlie best description of the 
many useful and pleasurable ways in; ( 
which ail individual or a family can 
make use of a weekly puss. The 
competition is open to all who have 
occasion to use a pass, and It is; un- ; 
derstood that special corisideralion 
will be given to, entries suInnitied by 
schpol children, who should give the: 
name of thel school They attend in.- 
addition to their' name and address. ; 
The first prize is an electric toaster, 
the second an electric iron, and the/ 
third a carton ol tungsten/lamps. // ;
It;, is understbod/that further an-/ 
nouricement will he/made/ in /The;// 
company’s publication, the "Buzzer;” .
Alex. I-lamilioUi and a; very qileasant 
lime is promised.
The rcgulai- monthly meeting of 
the Parent-'Leacher Association was 
held on Thursday afternoon, wdli
Airs;;; :;v. ;; \y(;;;Merizies,/ wlce-presideiitl
■’ II fli D .. ' rVAn ci o I'n Kl n '/Imi o t noc
ilt’s delightful to; live here/iin Sidneyi
^ a shade better than being dead.
Ill thb: chair.yf/ebhsiderable”;busiiiess 
wasy deali; ;with : aihorig:; oHier 'Inatters 
being.’ that;.; of j a/ rrequCst/- f rbm JAIiss
r,.know/Tiow/Tt./ feels ;;to;''go;Tumgry,/,./;';V;
ki know how.it feels to he tu’~sure thing,; 
Like other folks I’ve had the “topthabho," ' 
The mumps, and the measles and flu. 
l/know;hbwTt-Teols, to/he;: wealthy, : ; ,/■'
: : ;I know Tidw 'it; feels;.to; ho -broke, Init, ;;
I t anyone slipiicd nte aiten/iipot-—well,. ;
;■ / ; It’s aalneh, I- would die with the shock.T
will
•Sidney;, yi 1., TL^ C// 
MiircU 20V 102-1.
-BOB SLOAN.
All othor publishing rights reserved.
Ba iell, iprincipal; for a rofcreiico Tih' 
rary for the schbbl. It was. decided 
to. donate :‘a;,; siriail; sum {of moriey/ tb- 
wai'd ibis object, trie ■h.Oblis ..obtained 
thereby ;to;'form; (ay nucleus / to; ./t 
more extensive sot later bn; : An 
Ollier iihportiirit item was iho discus 
slon : on . tlie proposed Community 
{First Aid /Gilest,’ {’w.hicilv,: it is/ lioped 
fill; a loiig-fclt want in the com-
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROM GiGES HKRBOR
Ball. Spring Island Dlayer.s Give 
Clever Play Entitled “The 
Private Secretary’’
(Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, Mar. 24.—On Thursday
/M-fi;/following the Friday night perform­
ance. The play was exceptionally 
well put on, nothing hut the highest 
praise is duo the performers. It is 
hard to say who was the best. Air.
C. L. Cropper as Mr. Cattermole was 








to onjb,v llip' Dpi’lng, (lowors which j (ihonii-am wero given by tlicso cldVfU’
are In blooin thero’. Mrs, AUen iilid 
... q:hildl't-ii,,/,,M.r>*<, ID'(i<-D'-'y.i .Dillei'
;;iik(l 'chlTtli’riiv,'; ‘Mi'h- FohI • nn<Y; Mhts 
;:;-//: A lion,; ;!,-/;•/ •-:;-/ -: ; ;/
/.’ k-' kTio': liiHl,{ tiw w«kilf;M*mlu have;.lieon 
' ' very busy onos liuleod- for most 
i/ki Jaikds': Isliaidoi'tCi ol’ ebni’BT tlio beau- 
I ■ (Ifni■ wi'iithor liiis betiii rospbriulblo, 
Lots of new fpiioos tiro goltiK iib, 
moro Trmd gettlnii elmirod frir largor 
jfivi'ilouB. Ikiy-'iiH will bp qullo a fori* 
luro horn im.Kt BUiniuor if gardenonj' 
nnihUlomi coinn l-o anythlnR; and 
/ . whllb, writing of; gardens wo would 
;. :Hki! to nioiulbn that (Imre aro fow 
{ lii'otVSer slghla; Ilian Mr. Dakin's 
, , ..garden, It. 1,h a,.mass of spring bloom 
'.(‘olficn dnffodllK. while rock, snow 
drops, violets and (illicr flowerfi;. Tho 
(;• tenn.Is; courts; aro filled "w 11 h 'ttmn 1 s 
L >nllinsUtT:r eyevy BuiVdity, Mr,
' L'f ' isv'Dr*' LL'*' ' pAt-
{ '• ■ ling: ready - for •Koodnciis*' knows bow
Ill any/: ipipamirablik'0X011 ridona: an,I
eniertiilm./i’S,' -Bpino ;of tho. favoritos 
holng. . “A.lina.iii,iTLs," ('That 'l'uo.ildi,, 
Down ' Shack in ;;Athlonb,'' tei’iir Wo- 
Mpet Again," and ."Si'Von- Now laild 
.Eggs," T',{ H. /Kirby and 's.kwhltb- 
head alsvo coritrllinled numbers. ' At 
llio /yndkbf iho eoricort;;; tho. chiilfs' 
woro pushed hack and all Jolnoii In 
driticlrx. followed hy games,, flap- 
per M'lis served at:midnight and tlm 
official coffee maker, W. S. Ilutlor, 
received a mimhor of complDtioms 
on the result of hlii liihorii. Several 
couples Joined In a htiUon-sowing 
contoid: and Hits was won hy Miss 
Styan and Mr. , Soiiimerv/llU!, Miss 
Unssell and Air. Amoy,
Th<i West IlontI liaHkelhali Heiilor 
five pliived the senior team from 
■Royai (Jak on Friday night nt ihe
West Itond hall. The match rceulted
1*1 e e'Ui fny t?A'i(t M'll n fi fc'eVA
ovlow GorritBpotident.)
PULFORl) 11 ARMOR, Alar. 2-1,-.-- 
eVn Meedriy Vli' nvjd Mr>» TOalen lii'O 
giving a farewiill evening fur Air, T. 
Rom!, ; who/ liv leaving: Fnlford/ this 
week,' / Ho Will' be .greatly 'iiilsHOd; ,ln’ 
t.lilH dlHtrlct.,/; ■/;/-/,,/.
There 1h ail exceptloaally heavy 
ht'i'i’lng run ii1.FTilfpi'dk»ow, In somo 
parts They ..aril sik thick :That /hoaln 
have to push tlio I’hih, asldo with./lho
on,.;'-,' ;;
Tlio iintlelpiitcd hiiakethall match 
did -not come lift' on Sai.nrday, for at 
the eleventli liour Hliiiwnigiui, Lakb 
tfdi.'phened lo iniy they were unahle 
to get over. : This waa a great dlsap 
pointment to.ninny of Hie Fulford 
lealdents, Evurythli'ig was In readi 
ness :; for “the; vlidtonv-:--mipper, .or- 
clieHtra, elc. The yminger nieiiihorH I t urned It Inlo a dance, everyone 
jfieeiiied to havr, a very enjoyaiiie 
lime, . for It, was-keptiip/Uil -.the 
I small' hours,''' ''' '' ''' ' ''
1 We'fiioLttiiit Mr 'I' kvt '.Dickson's
1 aunch"Dalr,idI1 k: rtinnIng; tb ID'HL 
Have'll conn(ir-|lng . 'vltli ■ Bpeedle's
of ;il-2fi.::: : Tho junlor '/tcums ' also 
hniFa close anti exciting ('ontest tho
I/last 'Buriilay ;The Allens : arid ' ISlllerni final score , giving WesirLUoad ono l iTage inid.;nol to Bldney ay previous 
/ I; iconilnuod on paga livni) | ly uiniersiooil, ^ /
(Review Corrospondeiit.)
I'ATUIGIA. DAY, Alar, 25.. ..-Alrii.
'.vnilam Marlon, wife of tho former 
rector of,Tills Angllqmi parish, Ucv. 
Will. ;MaTton, ;ptild a vlidt to; North 
Saanich:' Iriat Tlnirsday To iittond- thb 
iiieetllig. of Iho Allle,'»T,ibitpier qf 'ho 
1.' (I. D., E; /which wnskiield at, Deep' 
Coyo.:;/.-
/ Aliistor (loorgi'i-McKenzlOi' vvho lias 
heen a iiirpll cd' Iho N'ortli Saadlch 
ricduml,,;;wtin .bl)rolhld/:hi)U./we(dr:.iiri a 
pupil at the I'ieej) Covo .scdiool,
Allas 'Holon AIcKetr/.lo, of Victoria, 
was enrolled last ’ivook aa a Hcliidar 
In Tho North" BaaaUdi nohool,
Air, Jameti Adnimmii, of VTctorl t. 
paUT a flying v,lfd( to the May on 
Monday.
The steamer lannch from Genoa 
1 May called at tlio-lunibor wharf ’dnr'- 
'ling (he week.
I Air, Petoraon and family, who 
cmnm ;from ..Oalirlola , hdandIn thidc 
latundi) put in, here;JaHt ;:Satnrday;
Airs,' David Spencer, bf Victoria, 
H-)iO has recenllv returned" from ii 
trip to IDinoMilit paid a dirlef visit to 
her- mplher, .Mrs, U, 0, I'opo, (dkthe 
'May', last-;Sntiirday.-'k!: ■ 
tuontiimed on psgo tnoy
inuniiy. ’Owing to/dnaufticlent funds 
at iiresent, howbvor,’arid.lack/bt iiuh-; 
liciiy, it was /decided/To carry .Tho 
malLer forward Tor’the April /meet­
ing. The possibility of intere.stlng 
toe pupils In flnwer gardens in an 
effort to make Ibo sclinbl grounds 
mor(.( attractive, and of holding a 
"heo" ill the near future to clear u]) 
the hriisli, woro also diseiiHsed. The 
iH'w lejii.b,.,' MIhs Havwnrd, wan In­
troduced anil welcomed as a new 
niejiilior.
Vlf': rt c’ Mriermniibl nnlerlalncd 
at aiiotlior card parly on Friday 
evcniiig, the giiosiH , liududliig:/ Air. 
and Mrs. A/ 'Hamilton, .Alt’, and: Airs, 
Garrett, and Airs,'DeliiierH, Airs."Tay­
lor, AMks Sm lili and M r. '\y,; M; Jolin- 
sion, ;' '' ;,;T :
Mr, iiml Mrs, H, Atiiditilrlonle wore 
liosta at a llltle. Informal tuini, parl-y 
lino uancn ai, i-nmr - iieiiiu en J’T'ida.v 
evening.' Tliose ..presclit wore: Mrs. 
M ry a n I, , M iase s ■ •: ■ B h I el 1, ;, 11 ay ,w a ril 
Ml/icUett, arid , .AIi'H.kHiii'old IloAvbr,- 
,man> - ;MesHrM,(/'Tlrii(iliett,:/.Grlinnior, 
AdaiMS.:;,arid//lh)we('niiui, kT'lio, event 
wna/ln; honpr of . the. hptd.'sTiirtlid(iy, 
and hegan/ with ii ' dellcioiui supper, 
the; iiyiriilng; then : heliig;k'Kpontk;;:'ln
Spaldiiig; a difficult part, did oxcep- 
tlonally well. Airs. C. Harvey was 
very good, Airs. Best looked very 
nice and acted tbo part of the Aunt 
very effectively. Miss B. Scott and 
A'llss D. Taylor as the young ladies, 
were charming. Air. Eric Sprlngtord,
Air. King, Mr. Woathorcll, Air. lilvans 
Air. P. Lowthcr and Mr. J. Jones 
were tbe rest of the oast, under tho 
ahlo management of Mni. A. J.
Smith; whose; work vvTs/.m " //
predated hy a largo audibneoi : k y /
Congratulations; to Air.;: and /Mrs. ; 
Jules Grayellc (rieo Miss Agnes qiio; ;;;; ;'. 
quotto on the idrlh ( of a son, ;on ; y 
AIiiTch 13, at Plvorctto, Wash..
Rev. Tind Mrs. pcoppor Tpfl; last/ ; ; 
Tuesday for a couple of week’s holi­
day In Victoria.
MIhh Royal rptuniod on Tuesday k 
fi-'Me Victoria
Mr, J. Collins has a now Ford 
truck, CarlwrlglK, Hros, having pur­
chased Ills old one,
;Al las ■;;'yalerlo;;yAlnrido;;{'spou 1.th'n( 'I;:';''; 
wefdt-eiid at Gangos. the guosls of 
Mrs. A Grbflon and Mrs. D. Hnrrln.
(InMonday ovmilng Air. and Aim, 
liarrlH gave a damm for Miss Htirrlu 
at i'm."ir-.l)oiiiu,,,«io-./0,i'i-'ilga(i:,-lIil.l, ..
Airs, Frank Bcott ,has trim.mod a. 
iiuniher of jirolly hats and loft thoii'i 
at I he (elephono office where they
•nil use men ts.
Air, and All’s, it;/B, \V. Corhetl ai’O
OHiik h(,i/ seriil hy^k^ wishing to '
ItavlMg. some . tUlera.tloiiH - dmip io 
tlieli’/resldonco' which will; add con- 
tdderahly to iludr. comfort.
Mr. and Mrs, Prod: AlcGrcgor,, of 
Victoria, inid a,m,: Tliiy, spent the 
week-t.md at their lioimr on Mrown- 
IngTJarhor,-:'.
Mrs, ,Hm Mryanl rclnrnral to her 
liomo In' Vlclorln yosterdriy, ■ after 
vlMflng 'liof dinlghier, Mrs -Aiichter" 
.iiMile,/--/■;; ./ /: ;,/.: -
Air. it: Rohertaon came'down from 
Vauconver oil Frldav to join Airs. 
Rtihortiwin 'at ■Port 'Wnshlnglon, ; :
. Local iionlirymen; aro very /lniH.v 
these 'll ay it 'with': their,, young chicks,
, ,..vC‘*iti,iiiai.<l ,eit .iap.le
do hO.
Mrs, N. T. Ellin left on Monday , 
rorkVIctiiriii nfier''spoiiairiK a weoU 
with Mrs. Richmond, Major and 
Mrs. .Ellis liavo rented a cottage at 
Quallcmu Beach for the iiumnier.
(langi-m Is enjoying conipotltlon In 
Iho radio lino, Air. K, Moffat, of 
vict'or'la, '• has heen' on: tho' Island ;;a'':;':/,/
cimple of weeks . doinonslvating and;
HolUng nets. This wook Air. Ghiiii. 
Fa'ri'ont.''''of :'-VlctorlTt,/Canin'.':'()iit;;:and''';/ 
act up; a hlgi radio set and has heon 
giving free cbncorls nnd (loninnslrn- 
t lona at, Alottaibi store. alV Avoeki : Mr. 
Aloffni also gave sprue concerts at 
th,! Trading Go. Among tho now 
owiiors of radio imls aro: Mr. M 
Crofton,Mr. 1), H. llnrrls, Air. Inglis,^^ 
All',,'.- Mullock,/arid'; Mr./. jinH;:';HRrreI.;/ 
Mr. J. W. Taylor rotuniml on Fri­





Hereafter, Classified Advertisements 
will be insei-tjed at 2 cents per word 
for first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; eacli 
figure in the ad to count !is one word. 
Ko ad accepted for less than 25 cents
^JIDN’EY ANt) ISLANDS REVIEW AND sAaNICH GA^EtTE, THURSDAY, IsiARCH S7, 1924
Year l. Weekly Report. Week No. 20, Ending Mar. 19, 19241
FOIV SALE—Twenty heavy horses, 
weight ranging from 1,350 to 
1,950. All ready to work. From 
Alberta. Horses will he stabled 
dt 749 Broughton Street, Victoria.
S H O P 1* 1 N G OH COMMISSIONS 
promptly attended to 25c and 50c. 
Speedie’s stage. Phone 93.
Conducted by tlie Doininiou E.viieriniental Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to .10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
“B” Broody “M” Moulting
SIDNEr TO VICTORIA DIRECT
l.eading Pen ‘S” Sick
Pen Owner and Address Breed 2 3 4 6 9 10 W T
FOR SAIj33~35-ft. cabin work boat 
with 15 h.p. 2 cycle engine. Boat 
An fine shape, price ?400: also 21- 
fi. open boat with 8 h.p. 4 cycle 
: Dunn motor in perfect shape, price 
- : ; $275; Apply A. Masters,' 915 
Yates St., Victoria;/
1— 0. Thomas, Sidney ........................................ ....W.L..
2— P. G. Stebbings, Pender Island ............ .. ..W.W..
3— R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ....... .................... W.L..
4— S. Percival, Port Washington ..................
5— R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichlon ...... — . .
FOR SAliE—Early, Marvel Peas, 25c 
^ lb.; Shallot Onions, 2 *lbs. for 25c; 
/ Potato Onions, 15c lb. Apply Win.
Bull, Breed’s Cross Road, Phone 
. 5SM.' : , , ,
FOR SAIjE—Toulouse Geese eggs, 













-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak .... 
-A. Georgoson, Albert Head . . . . 
-L. G. Hercluner, Col wood .... 
-R. F. Alatthew.s, Victoria .... 
-J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hiil ......
-R. H. Barker, Sidney ...............
—W. Robbins, Victoria ...............
~W. Bradley, Langford ...............
—G. C. Golding, Qualicnin lle.'U'h
—E, Gwynne, Sidney ......................
—J. E. Nelson, Sidney ............... ..
OXY-ACETBJLBNB W B L D 1 N G— 
; Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs. 
Phone 92G, France Bros;, Sidney.
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY-OLD 
chicks from carefully selected 
' stock on free range. Also: six- 
■weeks old pullets. Leghorns, 
; Wyandbttes, Anconas; Write for 
- ; ternrsi f Springhill Poultry Farm, 
Mayne Island.,;f
; FOR; SALE^150,^.^ a ; govern-
inent road running through it
17- —A. Adams, Victoria ..............................
18- —H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill .........................
19- A. D. McLean, Victoria . .......................
20- —Dean Bros., Keating . . . . .........
21- W. Russell, Victoria .............
22- H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake
23- —A. V. Lang, Victoria ......... . . .
L;; ; go^ ;^bd /well,, 5-
Av-rt nrl "h /Mi an ' oTvfirl ^30 T*TT
24- —P. E. Parker, Duncan ....................
25— -R. McKenzie, Victoria .........
2 6—W''. J. Gunn, Courtenay .......
27 . .W. P. Hurst, Sidney . . ........
28— ̂ R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan . ....
29— -G. C. Golding, Qualicuin Beach .
30— J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill . . ....
31— Reade & King, Cowichan Station
32— Experimental Station, Sidney . . .
33— Bxperimenta;! Station, Sidney; .^. .
34— -Experimental Station,- Sidney .
;; Ybbmed house,; good barn. .
minutes walk from school and 9 
miles from Magnolia depot on the 
C. N. R. 14 acres under cultiva­
tion, 50 acres could he put under 
cultivation very easily. $2,500 or 
less for cash. Apply The Review.
Remarks;—Experimental Farm; pens are entered for registration and lyill not compete for
■' ;niay :he;'offered:;','; ' V';;" '-.y//' / ;;:; /T,■ ''
N.B.^-—Please address all porrespondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saaniphton. B. C; 
W6ek’s'^'prqductioh,;6 7.3 5:%..;;;', ;■;,/ ; _;./ ■ y/ .'/-v; ■
POUND, in Rankin’s Bakery, um 
brolla. Owner may have same by 
applying at Review office.
FOR SAIjE—Magoon strawberry
plants,; very: fine stocL, $4.00/p
thousand. One Queen incubator
■ /.■. ■ ■i;://'--1 Q A—Qtre**' ;■ e? - .-^TT :' "G'i'T180-egg size. R
East Road, Phone 9F.
FOR WINTER LAYING WHITE 
Leghorns go to W. P. Hurst, Sid­
ney, who owns the leading pen in 
the Vancouver Island egg laying 
contest. Eggs $2 per setting 
chicks $2.50 per dozen. Birds 
: Yroin this strhin;wUl improve your 
flock.
FOR SALE— Roller Canarlea. Apply 
Thompson/ft:Ingles,"James; Island 
Satisfaction Guaranteed; 21
STBWAllT MCINUMBNTAL WORKS 
Ltd. Write us for prlcds hotof
purchasing clsowhore. 1401'May 
Stroot, Victoria. ;'; Alox. Stewart
managor,
BLOTHING REPAIRED and Cloanod 
736 johneon Stroot, Victoria. Par 
/cols may ho loft w J. Critch
; / loyi Guy Walkor. tfil
. . . W.W. . .
, . . . W.L-----
. . . W.W. . . .
. . . . W.L. . . .
. ! . W.W.. . ,
. . . . W.L. . . .
. . .W.W.. . .
. . . . W.i... . . 
./ . .W.L.. . . 
. . . .W.L.. . . 
.... B.R.. . .
____W.L.. . .
___ W.W.. . .
. . . .W.L.. . . 
S.C.R.I.R.. . .
___ W.L.. . .
. . . . W.W.. . .
___ W.L.. .
___ W.W. . .
... . W.L.. .
. . . . . W.L. . .
_ ____W.L.. .
. ; . . . W.L. . .
. . . . .W.L..:.
. . . . .W.L..:
. . . . .W.L.. .
. . .W.L.. .
. . : . W.W. . . 
. . . .'W.W.. . 
. . :v: . W. W. . .












































































































































































































































































































































































IBiONE: Sidney 93 PHONE: Vietoria 7075
VK’TORi.V — ROY.-l L OAK—S,-\.-\A’1(.;HT'0N—SIDNEY—RE.ST 




















— Leaves — ,
Vieloria .Sidni'y
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
10.15 p.m. —-------—
1‘t'iones:
VICTORIA - - 39-1-4072L 
SIDNEY----------------- - 54
Or. Holidays car.s run on Sunday .schednie.













— Leaves —- 
Victoria Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a m. 11.15 a.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.30 p m.
7.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
Leaves from Dean & l-iiscocks. Corner Yates and Broad 







Notice re dLscontinuins and' closing 
of the 01(1 Divitte, Itoad, Salt 
Spring Island
NOTIGE is hereby given that under
(Continued from Page 1) ^
Patricia Bay vas the scene of 
great excitement on Monday after­
noon last. as: it. was the commence­
ment of a great run of herring and 
-many residents -were seen on the
heaches;
-Mr; James Sarigster,/bf Victprici,
theKautho‘rity ;:Abhferred;/hy:: SecfipnJ;,aryiye(l;:bn;;Mbnda:y, tb/take over The 
ToA of the “Highwa,y Act” as on-1 caulking of one of Mr. George Sang-
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Denlisl
',;/;' RBAOON AVENUE,, SIDNEY 
, Nextdoor to Sidney Pharmacy.
Hours ol attciulfuico; ;) a.m, till 
1 p.m, on TnoHdays, Thuradaya and 
/';'Saturdays,y
acted:by:Sectibn'3 of (Jhapter (28yof 
the yStatutes; bf 'British : Columbia^
1917, it is ,the intentibhr of; the under- 
si gnbd, /a f ter yth i rty;: (30); d ays from 
date, to 'discontinue and close :por- 
tiohs of the Old Divide Road, ;. Salt 
SpfingTsiand,ynamely,—
;(a) -That portion of fbe Old Divide 
jRondi froih the North; boundary 
: : of Section ll./Rg; 5 East ; to its
: ; Intersoclion with tho Blackburn
; y Road on the South boundary of 
y y Sec. 14; Rg. 5 East, Salt Spring 
/'''/"'Island.; ■'/';/';,' ;"y "/ "; 'j'.
; (b) Tliat portion 'of tbo Old Divide fencing 
yy Road in Sbctlon SG; Sait Spring; 
y Island, from its intersoction 
with the Cushcon Lake Road to 
its intorsoction with the Now 
Divide Road.
Those portions of tho Old Divide 
Road aro consldorod to bo ol’ no fur- 
ihor use to tho Pulillc.
W. H. BUTHICRI.AND.
Mlninicr of I'uldlc Works. 
Dopartmenl of I’uhllc Works 
I’arliuuuiiit Buildings 
V id III la, U, t .
March 7th. 1024................
NEWSY P.\R A GRAPHS
FROM PENDER ISLAND
^;'yySoft:: Prinksyl:,,'/ yGanclies:, 
Ghq^lates
'Fahcy':yBisGuits;;SOe^] 1;
ster’Sf launches [ which has/ heen; up 
Cor reipairs Tor the; past wcjek. ;
yMissesyDorothy Calvert: and Gweii- 
dolyh Argyle, of Siyartz;; Bay, were 
enrolled and welcomed/as tw'o: neiv 
pupils in the Holy Trinity Sunday 
school.
Mr. F.; Moor(5, of Victoria, spent 
last Monday and Tuesday atyiiis sum-
Ii'mieral Dlrootors and QualUlod lOm- 
i balmorsi CnllH promptly attondrd to,
; day- or night. Lady in attcindnnoo.
: Chapel. Olllob phono 3300, rcaldonco 
phonon 0035 and 7003. ' dlllco at";'yy;y;i;«12yQu|i:()rn,,;m':y;yw^^ IL"*''’.'.'' y;
me'r homo, here.; ;; ;;
:/ Miss" Katioy iLbrcnzon,, ;>vho;;is at- 
(he Victoria/ high school, 
spent last woelc-nnd nt her homo on 
tho School Cross Roads.
Tho many Patricia Bayitos and 
rostdonts of liazan Bay district who 
atlondod Iho grand concert and 
dance at Doop Covo, last Friday, 
voted It tho liost and most onjoyablo 
ciim;.:rt ul’ the your.
Miss Mary Holt and .Mr, Holt, of 
Victoria, wove visitors io the Bay on 
liiosilay.
(Continued from page 1) 
and appear to ho very optimistic as 
to the future. Mr. Percival shipped 
some seven- hundred clay-old chicks 
from his prize stock last week, and 
JMr.; 'Stebbings is now: booked ; ter; a 
sirhilar order for five hundred;; /Jap­
anese residents/ are" entirely'/out/bt 
the bhicken" busihess;;;this;:year: 'fihd-;
fihg5hand-logging:more; reihuherativb.
; Capt: Amies came; home; oh Friday 
frbm Vancbiiyer to spend a few clays 
before joining hiS'Ship.;;;. ; ;[
'/Two gentlemen/ are; staying at 
Grosvenor:House, Port Washington, 
having come to the island in search 
of property.;
::Mrs. ; D, G. MacDonald and : Mrs. 
W. B.; Johnston are leaving Cor Van­
couver to attend; the annual con von
tio'h of Ahq ■W.yM.;.S;y, v
Rev, A/ McMillan;was ahlo to; take 
thev services on Sunday morning, 
though 'still fur from wcll[;and was 
assisted by Mr. Fry,
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
I TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Ol’ITCEKS ON KE'ITRIGD LIS'I’
W. N. CO I‘Ell AND 
': Phone 53R: :
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
C ORE L; AN:D:;:y <&;;; W:R| G HT:
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
IHLAND.S lOLEt 'I'OHA L DISTUICT
Officers on Retired 1,1st, C.M. will 
in future report lo tho District Hoad- 
iiuai'ccrs of the .Milluir.v DhilrUi li, 
which they reside, on April 1 in each 
year, falling which, their immos will 
Ik! (iiiiiiUsl trum thu .Milllia LlsL
Agents Oanndian 
Fairbanks Ma­




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
liist Y’our Boats and Ma- 
.•jhliievy With Us
Wo Build. Rc'- 
nioclel or Repair 





y We have a reputatiuu for o*p«rlenood 
' sbrvlco yiind tnodornlcj chnrisoB, 
50 yoara,
Lady,"attoudnnt,"':;;
704 Rroufiliton Ht., Vlctorlw, 11. 0. 
To to ph ono« 2 38 5. a 2.3 «. 2 2 .H 7. 17 7 811
:,WB10KLY,,NBWW",NOTH:B,; ,,
[.'■y-:;.; 'pitoM; hauroh
: Notice In: liereby given t hat cm 
.Mcmdn.v, Uie '/tli day ui' April 1924, 
at, eleven o'cloclc; In tlie forenoon, a 
specinl sUl.iiig of tbe. C.oarl of,Revis­
ion Will be held at tlnvCoiiri lleuMo, 
Sidney, B, U,, for tbe parpoae cif 
fovlsing liie ,U(U, of voters foy, the 
ultovo ttamcjcl .Electtorul DlHli'icl,;




> I i «UI* D D 4IW*«I «iM» «) <«M» fi I
ANACORTES-SIDNEY 
Autb FERkY ROUTE I
(Con11 ntmcl front P'»Ko 1) 
Lnwrlo Moiiat la ill In tho Lady 
Mlnto luftipHal with pnouinonin. Wo
■vvlsh' liliVi . h apwbdy . I'MCiJvviVy,
'[;";':[!Mr,[;nnd [Mrsy,Poriof' arcs[hponciluR
ft few dhya flalilhg at tholr bollago at 
,[(30UC)U)t)l)';,,LalU},;:: ' 
i , . IVii'H., yV',. CiuilrUl and fnaitly liaye 
[lert[Rlatifee«,andvrlll '[realdb[',tbr''''n
time In Victoria,
" ' IPtr A|riT*lee[ of nnlinne nrrlved ‘n*
OaniieH on Bfthirdfty tuid moved Into
\y. I'j. .MllelieR, genoi'fil numugev 
of tlio Puget Hound Navigation Ce„ 
nnnounemi that the 31, F. ;Monnt 
Vernon will rosnme its Ferry service 
hotwcien AnacorteH and Hldney, via 
Orena and iloehe Harhor, ym Friday, 
April 4, leaving Anacortoii at; ‘2,0b 
p,ni. and relnniing from Hhlney at 
9,00 a,m, .tuturda;., .Vprii c, v,hlci* 
\vi)i;, be the[ dally ;'i«’lu‘dale[ for the 
aohMon:'':Ui24:'■'! ;■
''rills ferry wlll. aecominodnio any' 
style , cil : amr ,, wnaout, iinveiiiiH .lie,) 
io)v" or V[lndahli’ld[ Drive your c)\yn 
Oitreon and'[off; tho. ,ferry,"
/[I'U'LL’H CLOVER' • ;
.Says AVilllain .tones,; saya la.;, ”1- need: a ,hag cd' good , 
reef clpi'ev" "seed[’" "'Phe Novtlibra ' nallvci'a hcolt,; they " tell; 
ntev Ho;that’s;the kliul;you'(l ;beUer[’iH!l| nu?./ / inui'lllg- ;;; 
gins scratohbd Ifis oUl haldTibatl and" tliln Is what;;lui[pp;['
' and :Bald,[’’Well Bill, of coiirso IPs up fo yoii, yoiiydo 
: jost whot you want [to clo;, lnit native seed Is ’tarnal' high; 
and liere is HbinoLlilng yon might try, It caiiio from Italy 
and Frnneo, hut you mlght iuayho take a chance, and If 
you HOW It c/Ktra thick, I reckon most of it will stick." 
So Bill said, "Woll. It’s clean and hrlght 1 reckon It will 
do all right." The seedHagH sprang up fur and wide as 
thick as hair on Hector's hide, Dame Nuiiiro gave them 
Imal and drink, and geol old Bill was tleklei'l ptak, lint 
[winter fell with hitter ;Hway, and when; the sfirlng came 
where were they? All lying brown hud doiol and spent, 
c;rx«‘i)t come thlrly; odd per cent. At haying time Bill 
found, iBiTii, bis clover crop was mostly grass. Ho how, 
you hot your cow-hide boots, when any talk of siBwlltnles 
[is nuulrby'[:narr)b"T<>ni :«m,;j;Mck, IBll sldlcm, 'rovind Iholr [ 
frames lo pick ;n,,nice scift jiliii’e llml lie can kick. He
91 IVlieie Pi'IC’c'.s arc Hi gill
t’aniicd Lobsicu'—- 
Pc'c tin ...... .
Panned Shrimps—- 
Pc>r Mm .......
1 •» • t 8
Large Mn , , , , .
V'! WB





t.round lUcc; cir Ricev 






Mra. Diiko’n cjottngb on aanKori IHR
„ll,,./,L-
T,':8.'a.
V'i," (P-v'.'-r' h;v-" '.vIMi NorP'. 'Vtt
-BOB ADAMH
;:'[; 1‘ftironlzo ^ ‘['our' [[. ilcivcrtlMcrS'—they, 
ttro ;aU reliable firms. : ;[ ,
THE NATIONAti HTGUWAV 
On a Hnpeiior 'I'rala
The “Continental Limited”
irAHT.TlME AIiL BTEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE 
l/c*ave Vancouver 7.15 p.m, Direct lo
K,\3ILOOPS EDMONTON KAHKATOON
WINNIPEG 'J’OnONTO f)Tl'A\V.l
.MONTREAL : . QUEUEO HA'LlEAX ■. ..
AlleninBve: BoiBiv yin : Stetinuiir to Prlnee, lDiport[ and' Rail' Con:‘" 
necilon. HnBlUj's cvi'ry Sunday and Wednesday,
Tl.hb n:m. Standard Time.
Tinirihl mid Travel Rnrenfi, ID 1 (lov*‘rntnent Sl„ Vhdorla





Relinquishing the glowing frag- 
meiiLs of his match, he put both 
hands to the knob of the door. Gor­
don
man, and in good training; 
was using two hands now; moreover
way, and placed the six matches in a 
chain on the ground, head and tail 
together. Then he took off his boots 
and buttoned up his coat. For one 
was an exceptionally powerful n^oment he listened again, but it %\as
and he’evident that his quarry had not mov­
ed, and was wailing exactly round 
instinct told him that his unseen op- jlbe corner at the opposite side of the 
ponent was probably down a step or ^ wall of tho archway. He wont bo 
two, and so at a disadvantage, yet, 1 to see me.” thought Gordon,
netertheless, for a lime tho result "but hell see the flame, 
of the battle remained in doubt. He struck a light and put it to the
Gordon bit his lip. "1 wonder first inatch ol the chain.
There was no draught in the cellar.
He pondered, but while ho did so 
his adversary came to his assistance.
“Do you mind getting off my 
chest?” he said. “If you don’t I 
think I shall bo sick; I am not so 
young as 1 was, and this little rough 
and rumble has made me remember 
that fact; besides, your knees aro a 
trifle sharp."
Tho tone was that of a gentleman. 
;ind Gordon saw his chance.
“Ceriaialy, if you will give your
word,“ he said ciuickly.
which will give in first?” he thought.'V s t i t ll . ,1,^,
“Not I, 141 swear. 1 don’t know how and it w-asmorally certain that i p.jL returned his adver-
weight is, bill strength seems to be chain would burn itself ^,.^ry with a sigh of relief ; and Gor-
about equal. , But surely living in a Gordon time to carry out his plan. | feet, lighted:up
cellar must teli before long.” |'rhen, softly and silently he stole; scene.
Ho pulled even harder, and listen­
ed intently, and the sound of a heavy 
and labored breathing came to him 
through the key-hole.
“It’s coming,” said George, with 
a last effort, and it came. There 
was a groan, a splutter, and then a 
crash; the door flung open, and Gor­
don was dashed by the recoil against 
the opposite wall. As he recovered 
himself, he heard the swift patter 
of footsteps flying dow’n the dark 
stairs which faced him, and he 
darted in pursuit.
The vanquished one knew the 
stairs intimately, evidently, while, 
Gordon simply saw blackness in 
front of him; yet he hurled himself 
down, and for a second he almost 
seemed to feel a rough tweed coat 
wichin his grasp. Then he reachea a 
turning, struck violently against,, a 
■\Vall, stumbled, rubbed himself, and 
even; while he rubbed heard the fly- 
itig footsteps swalloAved iup by the 
T darkness.; ,■
, He struck a match and ’ looked 
_ about hint. He Avas in a dark, dirty,
, but; fairly dry Cellar. It was empty,
V,; 1^ hint was a low; arch­
way, and he darted forwards. His 
match went out as he passed through 
but he struck another and Avent on.
■ Here again there Avas no sign of the 
■ unknoAvn himself, though a pile of, 
clothes throAvn on the floor, ' and 
some plates Avith broken food upon 
; an - upturned barrel, were ; evidence 
that he had been there. There Avas, 
hoAvever, another .archAvay ,before 
Gordon, and from beyond still came 
the sound of scurryiitg steps. George 
dashed doAvn his half-burned match.
; “These cellars run into one another, 
and: go round ' the ' basehrent.i^ ;:he 
thought, with a sudden flash of ih- 
" , Aspiration. ' “While I blunder hbout, 
that feilOAV Avill be round the place, 
up the stairs, and out of the back 
door. This Avon’t do.” V 
A He let' the flying one go, and turn­
ing quickly, ran back through the 
as he reached the 
: foot of tlie stairs a scurrying near 
liini and a sudden halt warned him 
: ho had not been ajinbrnent too soon.
• “What an inspiration,’’ he; thought: 
“if only 1 can fasten that door."
His hand AA’ont nervously to the 
lock, and to his delight his fingers 
grasped a key. “That folloAV Avas 
listening at the door, nnd 1 never 
gave him time to lock It," ho thought. 
“What a plccu of luck.”
Ho quickly turned the lock, and, 
after trying tho door, put tho key in 
his pocket. ”Noav, my man, wo can 
take it quietly," ho said out loud, 
and inado his way doAVU tho sthlrs 
. .... . again,..v . ,,,■
At tho first cellar ho lighted a 
match, hut tlio unknown had already 
passed Through the archway, as a 
rusullng sound tvarnod him. At tho 
second cellar the same thing oocurriMl 
■ again: anil at the third, However 
luletly Gordon moved, his matcho't
'f , s ftl a sikmtl lie st le 
from the ccdlar. back the Avay he had* 
come, creeping along hy tlie Avail ouLj 
of sight of The unknoAvn and leavingi 
the light burning calmly behind him.j 
“If 1 am not mistaken, ha41 Avatch 
that light uiiUl 1 get round the other 
Avay,” thought Gordon, rubbing hisj 
hands as he got safely through the 
next archway, "and then there’ll be a 
tussle.”
He was right. He crept softly on 
his Avay back round through the 
basement, until at last a glimmer of 
light in the distance Avarned him that 
he Avas getting “Avarm,” as the child­
ren say.
Creeping gently on, holding : his 
breath; and Avith a skill born of long 
practice, George passed through the 
last archAvay into the cellar Avhere 
the unknoAvn Avatched. Before him, 
in the light of his little chain of 
matches, AA’hich still burned brightly, 
he saw the archAvay round the cor­
ner Of; which he had taken off ;his 
boots, and! near hinr, in the 'darkest 
shadOAV, yet still plainly visible noAV 
that he. was between; George and The 
light, crouched the mysterious inhab- 
Tant of: the;;house;'* -
“'rhere's a bit of candle over There 
on the barrel," continued tbe big 
luau. sitting up cautiously.”1 bloAV 
it out Avhen 1 heard you Avalking 
‘j about upstairs. What a fool I Avas 
not to lock that cellar door. I 
thought 1 could hold it.”
“So did 1 for a long time,” return­
ed Gordon, “but, thanks, I'll certain­
ly try that candle: matches are un­
satisfactory things at best.”
He soon discovered the article he 
Avas in search of—-it was stuck in an 
empty beer bottle among the debris 
of the food: and, lighting it, he turm 
ed back to tlie stranger.
For a moment the tAvo men re­
mained silent, peering at one an­
other by the light of the candle. 
Avhich Avas better, certainly, than 
Gordon’s A'estas; but Tvhich, heyer- 
theiess, did not make a A’ery brilliant 
shoAv in"The gloom of the cellar. * 
Gordon looked at his late adver­
sary Avith an eagerness and curiosity 
Avhich; that Avorthy returned Avitli in- 
tereTA He was, as' George had seen, 
a very big man of exceedingly poAver- 
ful physique; but he Avas iirobaibly 
gettiiis.' on "for,::forty-five: ;oF forty-
glance at hisAfuture a:dversary’s fig­
ure. Eveh;; inAA theA darkness - of the.
‘ A George braced hi.s ,muscles, for the 
spring, yet'Avhile he did so, he could six. and; the. cuiwe Avhore his AA'aist 
not help casting a rather anxious should have been, Avhile Tt told pf
good Tiying;; auT easejAalsp Txplained 
to Gordon the reason for his sudden, 
cellar he could see that The man Avas ; coBapse.; : He had a handsome, good- 
huge and burly, a felloAA% probably,;* humored. face, Though noAV he gazed 
of six feet one or tAVO, and' broad in j rather ruefully about,; him; and 
proportion; and as he crouched there;:George suddenly, :;tor some unex-; 
’- silence, motionless; but so evident-: plained cause, felt himself . taking 
readv; for: a surnrise. Georee Telt quite a fancy to him.
ence is bad for the Avits,” he said. “I 
am a little dense, doubtless, but you 
must forgive me; perhaps you Avould- 
n’t mind explaining.”
Gordon took no notice of The sar­
casm underlying his Avords. “First 
of all, let me beg youTo believe that 
my intentions are nothing but friend­
ly tOAvards you,” he said.
Mr. Gaunt looked at him keenly 
for a moment, and then nodded. “141 
take your Avord,” he said resignedly. 
“I’m only too glad to. I've given’ 
you mine, in any case, and .so you 
can do Avhat you like Avilh mo.”
“Then I Avill try to explain." con- 
linuod Gordon, still feeling excessive­
ly dazed by Ills strange discovery. 
“You have been slaying a’, ihe Dorian 
Hotel?'’
“Yes.”
“With your daughter, Miss Vivi­
enne Gaunt?"
Mr. Gaunt slurtod to his toei.
"Yes, but good heavens, what of 
her? where is she? what lias hap­
pened to licr; '
“I must beg you lo be. calm.” said 
Gordon quickly, frighteued by tho 
sudden change in liis companion’s 
face.
Mr. Gaunt, Avith an effort, clenched 
his hands; Avhich, indeed, liad ex­
tended themselves perilously near to 
Gordon’s throat, but his eyes re­
mained fierce and bloods.ioi, and 
the red flush which had risen to his 
broAV at the mention of his daugh­
ter’s name still remained.
“Be calm? Oh, I Avill he calm,” 
he said, “but mj’ daughter—for 
God’s sake, tell me about my daugh­
ter!”
“Your daughter is safe.”
"Where?”
Gordon hesitated. Where indeed 
Avas she? and Avhat could he say to 
her father Avhich could comfort him?
“Where is she? A Where is \4vi- 
enne?” reiterated Gaunt.
;, “TillThis morning she Avas in my 
house.■T':' 7,
; “’in your ;;house?” "
“Yes, in niy house; and" perfectly 
safe,Aas,'she is "now in :all probability 
■-T-but—”."A;7'''-.A ■ '-"A.A
letter hero in my pocket,” continued 
Gordon, suddenly remembering. 
“Road it; it Avill tell you all that 1. 
knoAA' myself.”
Gaunt road the letter AVhich Gor­
don handed to him, and remained 
for a moment in thought.Then Tie 
turned to George.
“Still, of course, 1 don't under­
stand,” he said. “Will you kindly 
explain?”
"I must, I suppose,’’ Cordon re­
turned. "My story is a strange one, 
but you must believe it occurred ex- 
ucLly as 1 loll it. On Wednesday 
last, in the evening, 1 had been din­
ing Avilh a friend. After dinner 1 
found myself in Regent Street un my 
way homo.”
‘4n Regent St reel ?”
"Yes. i Slopped near a certuin 
lionse lo ;Atrike a match. As I was 
doing so, sumething. fcdl on my 
.Ahonldcr from a window aboA'e. It 
was a stiver pin; the kind of orna- 
immt a. lady wwiirs in her liair. 1 
gnessed a,he hoitse troin wliicU the 
thing had fallen, and with the in­
tention of returning it ! went into 
the liouse and up-siairs. It luuipen- 
ed thill the door of one of the flats 
above—the one wlionco 1 imagined 
the pin to liave come—-was open; 
and half carelessly, hardly thinking 
Avhat 1 did, I Avalkcd inside. I fancy! 
—T may be Avrong—that you know 
Avliat must have met iny sight as 1 
passed down the passage of llial 
flat.”
Gannt Avas staring at Gordon Avith 
a terrible excitement. Avhitehing, bis 
face. “’Go on,” be said, thickly. .
“There Avas a dead body upon the 
floor in one of the rooms, the body 
of ,a nnurdered man. By’ it sat. a 
young girl-----'-’’ A
was unnerved, prostrated, ovor- 
Avhelmod; she had evidently been 
expecting every moment to be dis­
covered th(2ro: that every minute the 
.—the police Avould come and dis­
cover the body. She mistook me for 
one of Them when I caiiio so strange­
ly into tho room Avhere she sat. I 
Avas, myself, taken hy surprise and 
startled; the thing Avas so strange, 
so extraordinary: but 1 succeeded in 
couA'incing AMiss Gaunt that—that I 
meant her well. She Avas, hoAvever, 
as I had said, terribly overAvrought 
and—:ind excited. In The end. In 
doubt as to Avhat might be best to 
do, 1 peisuaded. almost forced her to 
come luunc Avith ine to my house, 
where I placed her in charge of my 
old nurse, tho best old creature in 
the world. 1 trusted that she AA'Ould 
liave recovered more or less from 
the fearful .shock she must have ox- 
|perienced by tbo time that morning 
canu', and that she could then de- 
ciiie wlial was best Cor her to dp. 
Unfortunately, she was taken ser­
iously ill, and niy doctor, whom I 
si'iit for, urdored her to keep to her 
bed—indeed, she could not thou 
liave niOA'i.’d from it—and it \vas 
neci'ssary to find a trained nurse To 
Avatch lier. She Avas getting better: 
she Avould have probably been per­
fectly Avell by noAv, but yesterday
her fiance called------ ”
“Her fiance?”
‘Tier fiance, Mr. Usher; he said 
he Avas her fiance.”
“Usher? Yes, of course; he call­
ed, did he?”
“Yes, yes; go on!”
; “;But, .;to Abe; frankA Avith . youv: she 
left this morning, early; Ave kneAV 
nothingAof TtAuntil Ait was; too - late: 
she had gone. But stay, I; have her
“By it sat a young girl?” repeat 
ed Gaunt.:; ; " '
■“Yes.”' ;"
Doubt, amazement, and horror ex­
pressed themselves vividly upon Mr? 
Jaunt’s faccg aiuV he passed; his hand 
across his forehead; as if to AA’ipe 
away the perspiration. AVhich gather­
ed There?;“Good;A God!” he said! 
“And no.oneAelse?” ,:
A: ‘*Nd one; butThe deadTnan. MAhq 
should have been?”
A ? G aun t ' operied ;; his, A clenched ATips 
Avith an effort. “Go on,” he said. 
“Finish yoiir story.”,
And Gordon continued: “This 
young girl—Miss Gaunt, of course-^
Gordon’s heart, Avhich had leaped 
for a moment, sank again. :
“Yes, he came to my housp," heA; 
continued.: “Hi sA v i s i t; d i d n p t li ave 
the best possible result, as A Miss ; 
Gaunt AA'as not so Avell afterAvards, 
and this morning; early, ill she 
stiU was, she left my house suddenly; A 
You see her note.”
Mr. Gaunt thought for uAnipment AA 
or two, Avhile, Gordon; watched him.A 
keenly.
“I had no thought of this,, no pos­
sible suspicion,!’ A murmured; .Gaunt;, A 
lialt AtoA hiinself, at! length"A ‘AWliat 
did itA mean?”
Theii! ho turned abruptly A to AGdi“,
don. "Why did you take her to your 
bouse,” be said; “Why,: didn t. you, 
call the police?”
Gordon started. “Call the police?”
(Continued on page 4)
lyA yA  p i , AG pr'g sAfeU
that tlie atruggleTyould! be; ho child’s 
piayA and That it was quite? possible 
tliat;in?theAendAthe fisherman; might; 
turn-out toAbe theAflshed??
He stole forward Aanother Astep Apr 
tAvp, and then, even Avhile a- sudden 
start oh TheA watcher’s part told hlni 
that he was heard, he sprang: upon 
him and seized? him by the 'throat.
A Gordon: Avas,. as Ave have Asald, 
particularly strong, :but he was no­
thing like TheA weight or sizo of the 
man he atiacked, and for a moment 
he found! himself being; flung about 
the cellar as a bull dog ; in? tho old 
days! might; iiavo flung about
grlpplng’ the nose of a particularly 
ferocious bull; but like tho hulk dog, 
he had no Idea of letting go, and a 
very good idea of Avhat to do Avhon; 
his chance came; and after a short 
time The aspect of the struggle com­
menced to alter.
Gordon’s spring had been a for­
tunate one. Ho hod taken his ad­
versary by surprise: and in seizing 
him, he had succiseded in getting an 
excellbnl grip: one of his hands bo- 
Jng inside tbe stranger's collar, and 
the other holding firmiy to biw tie. 
When the big man first began, lo 
discover that he could not tiiroAV 
Gordon nAvny, he alsn commenced to 
find out that lie avIis suffocallng. lie 
redoubled his effortH, swinging Gor­
don enllrely off bis legs, nnd bat- 
ertng tho walls with his gprawling
look seme time to light and to thfoAV body, imt" oveii Avhilo Tie struggled.
A, their Uglit aigniiul, and, although heA 
several times almost caught sight of 
? the figure he imrsued; oltbor hla 
vesta went oiil iiiThe aAvift ruBhAhe 
nuvde, or the efforts ho used To lump 
it alight cunsed him'to ho too bUiav 
to gain on his active quarry.
!"nils won’t do,” thought the hero 
of Rolhvllle, with a grim smile, "I 
mufit t.ry something a llttlo slimmer 
tlian this. That tcllinv simply 
AvatchoB for lue to Tight up and Hum 
dlsappcarH.’! ;
He considered a moment, and Then 
took hnlf a dozen matches from his 
liocket. Ho could hour a heavy 
hreathlng from the next cellar, ami 
,f)CcmrHl almoM to feel the Umsion of 
ills hidden ” quarry's mU.scies, as ho 
stfind tiierc In the darkness? hlOAVlnii 
A: quickly, hut prohahly on llp-too to 
Bprlng UAVay at The first faint glim- 
'"'? '''merAof,- Gordon'B''match,'!7,
his ; hroatli oamoA Uitckor 'pnd more 
henvily! lie groaned deeply, and Hiid- 
deniy,?hlH logs, giving A \vay;T;niider 
him, 'heAsllpped to the, grtuiivd. A;!
Gordon wan upon .him like a flash 
of ligiitnlng, gett.lpg a still heller 
grip this ilmo, and making a liiost , 
Hiiccesstul use of his knecH, iir.d liu.; 
big niaii collnpuod complolol.v.
"Yon are too good for me," he 
said thickly, "1 give up,"
Gordon hosltnled, He had Avon 
ills victory; Avhntwna ho to do with 
It? He found iilmHelf sitting In a 
dark cellar npou the chest of a man 
wiiom It had taken all hhi time and 
fipme ,luck to get the ,hotter of, Avho 
had Hwung him nhoul as it he had 
hoen hn Indian cluh, and wheTvonld 
denhllesM do so again. If lie, Gordon, 
IctAgo for the time necoHsary to find
;! ?He:!phbok his?;liead;: as!A George ‘ ap- 
proUfched.A ; “'I:?doh!tv understand itA;’’ 
he:!said“ ; pi“ughtAA,to;Ahave vwippd.The. 
floor with; ybuA? W;hy, you can’t]weigh 
more than? twelve stone, alt most.”
A ‘‘You did Avipe' the floor Avith me,’! 
said George,! laughing; ‘AandAsomc pf 
the walls as Avell,”;' : ,
“Yes, but you nearly choked me; 
that infernaiA hold of yoUrsIvmne : of 
your beastly police tricksA Lsupppse.’ 
‘‘Police?”
! “Well, dotective, it, yoii are so par 
ticular.? You’re Aa detectiye, AlAsup­
pose, aren’t, you ?"
Gordon starled. Tliks was the sec- 
ond occasion, Avithln a very short 
Avhilo, on Avhich ho hac\ been taken 
tor a member of the iiollcu force, and 
the coincidence, leading himA back to 
tlio Regent Street flat and the boau- 
Ul’ul girl he had firm Been There, 
made him start suddenly, and for a 
nionuml gasp in amazement ns he 
stared at tho big man Avho sat up nnd 
,;,i;i.!iid liim from the floor,
‘‘I’m not a delacLlvo," he said fit 
last, slowly. “I'yonothing at all to 
dll At'lth tho polloo," A
“Not'?" Huid tho hlg man quickly. 
“'iTum Avlmt tlio devil wore you 
Iniocking nie about for? But you 
know 1110? You've ,Boen me Home- 
Avliero before? * There',s Hominiiiiig 
up, yon know, ur .voii Tvohidn'l he 
here,"
"I hiiven't seen you 1.ii*fore." snlii 
,Gordon, Vtu. Tasl,; 'Mint,? by,Tumvpnii,;;i 
hollpve,;T’vo seen soiiiootie, ven' Hke 
ymi,AA;'l'horo'B' aAHirn, dfAtlioA oytilld’— 
Good lord—^•'Usher— Tier-—of coviruo!"
! ’’Usher?,; ;Tler? !TVhiit the ,, dovli 
(In you komii ?" The hlg man had 
Htruggled !to : hlB ;feet„A,nnd cniiio to 
Gordon. "What ilo you iiioan?"
"1 reiiHy don't know Avhat I mean," 
mild Gordon, "unleiiH yoiiv nainoTs 
Gaunt,"
"It Is Gaiint, hut, of cniirso, you 
know It 111, or you wouldn’t ho hero."
Gordon looked at him. "What an 
extraordinary thing," he said slowly;
hut 1 jViUiurc you I had tin 
idea; you wore here, cr, until ' Just 
this Bccond, tlmT? your ; namo . watt 
Gaunt,’.! .
Tl’lio hlg nian frowned and looked 
angrily at iilm Tor ii! .moiuenl;; Ihon 
ills BhoulderuA and Aflat
A ND what th tlie cmiHO of wtirry? Lack! .The futilitjr of “W 
fX of Ticiwo force, energy, vigor. " D'o ptl yBU .will booab 
man or woman >vho imH_good health hopeful sitle of the 
and is living a full, Bucccssful lile doea not Ymi will re.nli'^f
he futility of woiry will dawiv on you;s able to ReoAthe bright and
thp.futUrO.'!''!^'A ?:.;,,'!|'A..; : ^
n I i imr ee f cs ^,j)| tluit yoii bavo the; *
worry.';;■'?'■'!!’? ’A:',i'!?^'?'Tose»wo ,"force'AT'WccBBaryA;:;t6A::wHlj»tand!A^
, ,1 I I Rt rain of life’H work antf wanl bfrdlacaao andA It is ?when, the nervous mH-s^run ?
down that worry comes to sap viUility froni oh^courvij., .m .n ^
vour body andTo iorruonl? yourmind. But do not expect this chaago;in a.day.
'.'A 'A '?■ '"'A'" .""’'Bome"„perReveranco'ATB"'.'nocesaary'?on,;-vypui’,T
’ ■ ' TheroTB' not much'TiaO''in" advising-onts'' pjirtA" ''A''"'"'?.'" ,aa "a;:?:-:"?;:'AA??:;';'A'?"
not to worry unless you can also offer some 
moans of restoring tlio deplclctl nervouR
'''"system.’' "!'
The recbnsti’uctiVO procoan ia falow!_bat !’ 
certain. The;depleted nerve cells raimt;pc
nourished biick to health.
You will soon notice signs of impitovemont 
which will encourage you to keep up thia ; 
t,reatment until the A desired resulte; lao
4 , ; V . , obtained. The important part w to Mt the
It IS popular becauRO it does not nierdy iqiiidiTijT-ijp process Htarto(lTtciw--toKmy, 
afTord temporary rolier hut gradually and a, ’ , . , . . . i ga
cerlainly re.storcs viudity to the run-down '"'Ti/'a Hirit whiic the nrico
The most rational nnd mo.'it successful 
treatment available to all is l,)r. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.
amaioh niid Htrilpi It; for tho llttlo 
,<!haIn!hart!long"aKo goiin out, orTuumJ hoAnhniggcd
tii.sorgo uiiiUo luH vva,v, Mil,0 till) lui • j i):M.liiguit4u,:i’l hy Gui diiii’,, , Ip iiig , i. vh tic iT’OUud
:'!"?,'"''''A’; ?'"AA:,r'()f?!(';ourHO,''Thlu ;UUdorBroutid, (sxIbIthtmt cornor iu tho bUIk of Tho aro.h-jhr)i1y.
Dr.??' Chase’s " Nerve'. h'
Ar human being of
physienll'yTwerywny.^ ’
The bencflla felt will be in the way of 
'",new.energy,mew;:;Vigor.:andeohlkl(,mce,',??;;;';;
You will notice that ikv tb pri e of 
Dr Chase's Nerve Food hfw Imin Increnaed 
To fiClc. the box ntiwAconUtins GO pills iristeiMl! 
can make a of 50 as formerly, 
you, nmnfally, y i^ewigoDr.; Chase’s ?Kiiuioy-ldvor PiUs -
...uro.ijliic, lur.^G pills, iiUiUAiul.,Oe,25c.„,for,,^v\,
pi)]g. ?A"A?"“"'A4;,:'“;"A:.,'':;A" "?,;■;?????"'"?■ ?:.^
Edmiuiseh, Bat,es &;Co,, I..ttl., Torpnbo-.
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EMPIRE AHLSHIP PitO.SPECTS
An attempt is being made by the 
Attorney-General, upon the applica­
tion and advice of certain organiza- 
rions composed of women lo appoint 
a woman judge to preside over the 
luvenile Courts for this district. The 
Councils of the several Municipalities 
do not see eye to eye with tho At- 
ornoy-General in this matter, and 
have asked him for his reasons for 
the move. This has not been forth­
coming, but the Premier has taken 
the matter np, and is interviewing 
mine of Liie aldermen and councillors 
j:onceim(jd.
Thus seems to be another attempt 
to have the Courts of the land as­
sume the place of the home iu -the 
education of our boys uiul girls in 
tim way they sliould go. Why should 
.1 iaw breaker, whether he be of age 
or not, not be brought before a male 
judge? .Surely justice will be done 
10 all concerned? But in the opin­
ion of the writer, in many cases, the 
parents should, be the ones brought 
before tlic judge, not the cliild. If 
the modern parent did not leave Lo 
others tho instruction of their off- 
.spriug in ]nattcrs concerning them, 
and spent one-tenth as much time iu 
their education as they do iu trying 
to amuse themselves, the world 
would be a great deal bettor off. In 
many cases the mothers and fathers 
are 111 ore interested in trying to re­
form the rest of the world, and at- 
toiidiiig meetings of all sorts, passing 
all sorts of resolutions, asking the
The war time utility and commercial possibilities of the airship could 
hardly be better shown than in Coiiiiiiander Boolhby’s address before 
: the Royal Colonial Institute. As Mr. Ashbolt, who has done so much to 
further the case for the airship as a connecting link of Empire, said, tJie 
statement that among the leading nations of the world Great Britain is 
only fourth, shoiUd ‘-give us furiously to think.” One of the unfortunate 
' results of the General, Election has been yet another delay in the comple- 
i tion of the Burney airship scheme. On the eve of the election the contract 
was apparently ready for signature, but pending the declaration of the
country’s verdict on Mr. Baldwin’s policy it was withheld. Since tlie elec- government and other bodies to re- 
tion the Report'of the Air Alails Committee has ben issued by the Govern-1 form the world, while the> aie let 
aeropiaiie postal services have so far not proved profit- 
:-able for various easily explicable reasons, the coiiiniittee is offopinioii 
,;j that on the great, Jinperial;: trunk 'routes, the airship might yield very 
- different results. (‘At the; present, stage of development the most liopeful 
field for Imperial air niail services oh a commercial basis is to bo found I our 
=; along: the main’ H of Imperial communication, not on by-routes to, out 
;; lyingAnd commerciallyrnnimportaht’territories.” In other words the pros­
ting their own families grovf up the 
best way they can. They can see 
the mote in their neighbors’ oye, but 
hot the one in their own. Why should 
the Courts have to he asked'to teach 
boys’mnd girls morality? Why 
should they be allowed to run wild, 
to use a slang expression, until they 
have to be brought to Court to ans-
(i^pectsVof i; ah ’Airship :,sefvice -hetweeri Great Britain.; and/ Australia/ caniiot I;fQj./ their misdeeds,,’ in' most 
he; guaged from those of the Cairo-Bagdad aeroplane seryice. The coiidi- | cages the trespass being done through
Cf hoiirse.:, tions necessary to the successful operatioh/pf the Imperial airship scheme 1 igiiorahce. ut c , fads
set out by Commander Boothhy. % ®U/'''®M'r .
j,, s^; Z,; r; . ; ;;:,i teji'aaers'/ /'wnillRll' ' ..holicemen,: > social;
THE WEST INDIES AGAIN
’ omen .poli ,
service,:; workers; /!i'’obabtion. officers.
i:/: /:/;- ; etc.;’blit/ the,/ only/ spcia.l:,:service; nec-
essarv should he performed by the 
hard.y.' '
Si-
Talk of the sale of the West Indies to America is a plant of ^nd mother, they also should
i-oivth. It is the last resort of journalists in distress, eager to givp|'cQ the probation officer, and see that
I
’governments a lead. ,Tt has made its appearance again, this time under their offspring is treading the straight 
French auspices, and is to the effect that the American Government hart narrow path. It many of the
/ agreed^ to/accept/the ;Frerich :/West Indie's in , ot France’s w ir IfaUieis of the ,
would /spend (more; time with ; their
debts,f;:‘Coupled,:-yvith /this-confident (assertion(/was/the;; further’Tiitihialiou ■ / nfaice'/tiie^/'their /comp
/ that/Great Britain’ was contemplating discharging her obligations by a jQj,g their friends, induce them to
to: say, both’ reports mot with ii; prompt come te them with their prohlems? 
official disclaimer. , The surprising thing is that space should be found instead oU being afraid of them,
for them in responsible newspapers. There is nothing in the history oi need of Juvenile
/’.//■■’/’/’/’■’s:/’-:t://'-,//;/;'.’/,/:/r;/,;C'6urts,'’and the 'Work/of: the/regular 
tho British Empiro to support the assumption that any integral part courts would : also fbe; lessened; / Let
. it would ever ho put up for tender, or that communities which have lived mothers encourage
i/for/centuries (under British r would submit to: being made tho subject their children in/their hobbies, their
did not change, and how would she 
fare if she resided near the eastern 
edge of the time zone, instead of 
near tho western edge. Or, if she 
resided in the Peace River District, 
where for some months it is nearly 
perpetual daylight. The kiddies 
ihore seem to have no trouble sleep­
ing in the sun-lit hours. Perhaps 
their influence over their elders is 
not so great as in A'^ictoria. But, 
whatever Lime is used, either Stand­
ard or Daylight Saving, it is wonder­
ful how sound the little beggars can 
■sloop through the bright sunlight in 
the morning, especially Monday 
morning. ^ ^ ^
Tho bottom seems to have drop­
ped out of the ogg niurkct. The 
spring rush is on in the lion yard, 
and the consumer lias laid on liis or 
her oars and aro now taking a rest. 
During the months of scarcity, when 
eggs are iiigli in price; the consump­
tion is very great, but as soon as the 
price drops the consumption of eggs, 
either fried, boiled, scrambled, 
poached or in any of tlie various 
styles, drops loo. No reason seems 
able to be given, except that most 
people would ratlier eat what seems 
more in the line of luxuries, like to­
matoes at 50 cents per pound, rather
than at five cents per pound.
♦ »
One of the latest signs ot spring 
is the annouiicenieut that the Auto 
Ferries will commence to operate on 
the 4th of April. Then the merry 
autortourist, who has been living on 
the fat of the land during the winter. 
Will commence his or her tour. The 
first week or two the cooking will be 
excellent. Then there seems to come 
a timeWhen there is not time to de­
vote to this necessary work. The 
national picnic dish, canned pork and 
beans, will then make its appearance, 
with bread, butter, tea or coffee. This 
will prevail for a while, when a 
change to some other forms of can­
ned goods, such as sardines, salmpn, 
or bully beef (will be rhade. ; Thi/ 
will prevail all through the trip, and 
then on the return home, liome cook­
ing will be / appreciated. No matter 
how plain the food, on a (camping 
tour all (foods taste good, and there 
is, no grousing ( if ■ everything is.' not 
cooked (to: t^ie/ king’s taste;/ No/one 
kn6vvs(What(they(can(put(1ip(vyith;; in 
the: food line until they have inadQ 
several camping trips.
The northern end of the Saanich 
Pehirisular/seemWto (have; a in
the (buildiiiW line$ - Several /residences 
,are(( .how ;;uhder':((coristructiqn,(./and 
more are projected./ ' The (more /the 
'merrier:','/-/:’’("/;’:/:
At all Gov*t Liquor Stores
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Gcverunient of British Columbia.
■ r
Accident and Sickness Policies issued by the Continental Casualty 
Co. are the most liberal contracts issued by any company. Claims 
paid $33,000,000. Established 1S8 5. We can show you policies 
paying from $30 to $200 per; month during periods of disahility. 
All sicknesses and every form of accident covered./ - .
SBONEY G; RIlXENv Manager . 510-12 Sayward (Bldg.
land
(be obtained at Sidney Trading Co.,
‘‘ THe Silver
if iniioccnt/ones, take some in-W:(((of::;barter.((;'Whatever cpmi)laihts the AYest Indies may’ niako ‘pt neglect, fad
and however wistfully they may regard the proferontiai henefiL enjoyed try and keep
’ • ‘ ^ ’ ■’ ; '/noareiytp thcir rtiomes iind niorc (t'lap-
i ■' ,
hy Cuba in the Anicrica: market,/their Toy n'ovoi'(;ndniitteil(b£ ques­
tion, Nor docs the officl;il altltude/of iho;United States offer oncourage- 
monl to tlioso who/think that elthor Franoo;or Great: Britain would follow
/!;'//
;i:;
tho example of Denmark. If there over was a, time vvhon the HlrategicuT 
//value of the AVost : Indiolt would : have outwoighod in American eyes tho 
; political and racial. objections to absorbing so largo an uddiiion to her 
(( black populullpn. lhosu conslderiUlons no longer e.\lsL, and are not likely 







-Iwish t could bo your moLhor for .lust, one woelrt, 
-All right. J'U tell juip about it.
: ThtvRoHS (liinowH Evorylliing
;, (;'rlitt,(Stenograidior-;~AVliy d ihcyT»il Jidlos in Svylss Cluionol 
:;//Tlio/UosH—To vontUato, it. / :
piiiess would result, and/tho reform­
ers Would bo,_witliout a job;
One ttiuVt With.the/ Juvonilo Courts 
as tiiey now' exist, is tlioir pseudo- 
.socrecy. (Nothing regarding tho 
juvenile Is supiiosod to bo given out, 
But let an, uvcr-otficious woman po­
liceman, or othor rofonnor, make a 
charge against an adult, no matter 
liow little evidence thovo is to sup­
port it, Uio namo of the otfoiulcr is 
hnilUHl about, ami the name of the 
person ofl'emlod against no matter 
how bad tlteir repulatlnn. is relig­
iously wlililuTd trom tlie public, iu 
many cases, it is months boforo tho 
littso is ilisposed pf, and if the dofeml- 
aiit , is (liHcliurged,, the facts never 




/ ;( {Continued Arphi pagh 3)(
Gaitnt nodded. “It would / have 
been tlie most natural thing to do, 
surely; Yon enter a house; you find 
a murdored man; there is a giiT sit­
ting/by tho hody, a girl who expects 
that’ every moment: the pplice will 
arrive; she is ovprwrbught, distract­
ed, but she has done nothing; she 
has not, moved, or sc,roamed, dr call­
ed help—yet (you take this girl to 
your homo; you say nothing of this 
murder; You look surprised: it is 
my daughter I speak of, yes, but I 
am putting the matter to yon plain­
ly; what woro your roasons?”
"1 did not think her guilty," said 
Gordon quickly, "I did not believe 
I hat she had anything to do with tbe 
crime. I could not boltovo her a 
murderess Iheugh-r—llunigh she call­
ed herself one..”
"Ah, sho called herself one?”
"In that moinent, yes. Shattorod 
In nervea, hysleiTciil, trlghtencul, slip 
uttered some wild words which I
I (By Ross Pnriiuhar.)
FRIDAY—rWell all (I got out of skool /tpday was 
plenty truhbio. sum huclily had went and put chewing 
gum on Ihe /tcechers charo/&Wihewing/ gum( oarlyor Tn 
the /after noon( and (tlien I wnssent she dlssided A Was 
tho 1 w"bo showed the (most gilt hiid just as we was: a 
getting reddy to go out slip sed this/was a 
good time to settle up the llttlo matter and 
so sho grabbed time by tho tour locks and 
mo by tho nap of ,the neck and hailed mo 
bucit in to tho room. And the rest is a 
closed book to tho curyous eyes ot the 
Public population,
MA'nORDAY—-.Inne is a getliin:: iutlvely 
to smart with lior Lung hero of lately. I 
thot 1 wood entertatn her a llttlo bit today 
when T seen her ever liv her hnnse nil,I T 
up and ast her where does Joaks cum 
trum Sho looks mo over with a son of a 
imeerlsli grin ami then she sod, well where 
III ‘ was you hormut.Meliby she thot I
!,■':;/':(,/((/('.'(RevIow^'Obi’rnHpondo'iit,'),,'
:(:;,. (AtAYNlil (iai.AND,,
/ (day/'Uu! / “Charmer" ( was (' several 
’/SibiirsTiito.dwhig to an e.xtra run to 
T'owpll:Riven/ Oaplnin Waugh wiui 
(it paftiiungor :ror Victoria.
;(;, :Tuesdiiy Mr. ami,:(Mrs, Drucqiior 
}and Cedric arrived on, llm, Ishuul ami 
Y; were guestiv/aL Uraml View Lodge, 
leaving by motor bout for Victoria 
, iihf! T'ullowlUK arte4'noou. Mr, Dud­
ley Drmunier came up from Victoria 
(by/laumdi uu((Wpdm<sdny.:
( :(('Mr. Rogers,The:ptdiceinnn(for tho 
’ iHlamis, vlidled Mayue thiH week,
( Wo/ nrp sorry to’ teqrn tiuit Mr. 
/ Naylor has gone ip Vict.orla to iiu- 
_:'^(.,der.go>4Ui■operation,.,,,, ,,. ■; ; ■ ,,
TMr. AliudiP was a guent at T‘i'dnt 
// Cnniforl.v Friday/ovOnlng: en.: roulo to 
. / Oiuigoir : whore he intembr to reside 
: for:, t bo (prosen t.,'.
Miss Ciirollno Dem-oii has bean 
■(' cb’joy I tifa ,41., ;'pl („ ata 1 i,( .(bo!!,;!:(;,( >' Uli';! i('4‘ 
;",:(ftw«(,’jn', I^ew: Westmliifller, (/: ,'// /r,/./, 
(/':/(.• ^ll'r,:''■H(:^lK)^i('.^a(‘:l[', ;'.whp,;’liaH''(hPen
living on tlio Tsliuul for iiomo 
retiiriioil l.o VIcl.oiTn. lust week.
, ‘ M r. G11111, (R. P, 0., 111 s iiij c 1,0 r, v 1 n 11, -
ed(tbo/lsland this woolU
Tlinuo attemlinii; tho limtUey mritcli 
Ilf Gnlij'1'n h'i'Idiiy were: Mr
;ML;,(:!0,iiti:;s and (NllsinMaiult'. ,:/ , (j 
Mr, and, Mrs, Driicquer Iiavo gone 
on':iindsllbl.fi.'/'Dotrolt,/,(/':' :
Mr.: and Mra./Moir: ciuim,over from 
Gallaiuj., ’riiu,i'Hday inornliig to takn 
the'"Otter” for ATiii'couvor.
A largp' boivt load'of Indians from 
(.’.owlchaa, woro lumy on tlm ruck.i 
nrouad I’oliit Comfort: on ,Saturday 
gatlmring seaweed.
Miss Liidon in atlll iiujoyiiig her 
stay on tlio Hivlora ttnmiig tlio rosea 
and the orangf' troes, Him is In 
Caiiima, wlmro slm has no many old 
friemla. Mrs. and MIhs Trebortm 
Thommi wore oil a visit to her, also 
her filsior, iMrs, noraco Rose, and 
Airs. ,,Drtard I't'onv diri'scj, the' Car­
nival was In full swing with da lines 
and noni'.eiis iindor: tluv piano treos 
on , L»*H, Alleoa, All the,,beau uiomln 
go,to havo a look aiid iiiipreclato the 
harm lows fun. ,Caiumii pluyn; ,;wiUi
Ji:ip:/i’ rbl'lfi'V' 'and ’ imt-pl'i<'if''r like
Dioy:do in' Nice; ,wlmro one Iihh to 
wear/fi,(wlro(inafik,: for Dl'otfscUon,
do so, Cm ilmii Is so small, that 'voryhyould not listen to./-Tdld not be- 
i'ew poople see it, and; the stulii atlllhlevo Iheiii, 1 do not bollevo them. 
rcmaliiK, on ihe clmriu'fei’ ef Um an;'. 1 mlowd u» save Iu.m’ irum liei
wuodeiii, got the iminl, But I did' how:over eiiny wa.VB,
iniiiC'd offoiider. Tim only safe course 
is, make tlm home Um, .la veil lie 
Coiirl, admlnisfoi’ed liy •. lov(.i and 
Hall I l'l•i('nllshl)l, ■
The firm of .May Is coming imiiror 
every -day,/and : w« (are having ’ our 
aiinuai (leliato in tlmv Victoria :;puperi'! 
on Um luilijoct pfIlayllght Saving, 
'I'lm hewlldered moUmr Is eomidnlnliig 
Unit Him ciinnot, gel, tlm children to 
idoea daring tlm dayllgbl. houi’s on 
accoiinl ot Daylight Saving Thao. 1 
wonder If slm would ho able to got 
lliein to nlueit any earllor if Um time
seir, from' a posslhlo repel It loii of an 
Viyaterlcal oiithurst, and I will save 
her yet. 1 need not loll you how 
Impossible 1 know ilm accuHiiiion to
be,; (' She con ld(: not bu ve coip m It ted 
lliat crimn—slm did not, and------
(T'Slm (ltd." said Gaunt. ((
(“Gond God! Wliiit do you (say?"
(lauut bowed Tils bead to bis 
lii’east, ami for a Tnomoiit liis voice 
trembled HO tbrit ho could not ullor 
Um (words Im wlslmd. "Rhe did H." 
he said lit laat. "My God. yoff, slm 
kined hlml"
(Continued next wook)
SUNDAY—-Woll Um radio witch 1 liiivo liecn inakolng
io 'rji..„h It niienen.-i ,II» ,T emilgirieil , it WIIS going 10 hp,
Tonlto 1 was reddy lo in a ko a test & hiid all tlm gniigTii 
toTmar 11/ami see if wo cud lioar frum tip In ,Canady or 
llaywaylan llambs iimbby. But when l lwisted Um but­
tons and llsstoimil with I ear and tlum with Um otlmrn 
,iUi :we cud’hoar ; was nothing; / Then lit a pops Tuna cprn 
and a good Uiiie was had hy all presont cm ay wa,vs, if
MONDAY—AVell wo wont to; a vodovlllo allow lonllo 
nnd seen mim wamlcrfuldancers friiiii Ore,.so and when 
we got' homo niiC list pa/what did he think' of /Um (eloso, 
Imiy was wenrliig and jia' roplyed iimr sod. Well I iloiiL 
think they avis any.daiigor of any of lliom geiUiig arHced 
for carry lag consoalcd , wopplris.
’I’UMSDAY”.-Da was argimlng vs, wliimn votolng find
sed they wood all ways chooso Um bosl, looking caitdl-
I
m
dalcH. Ma lied, Yuro crazy we diddont do that when wo 
went nml clmosed aro luisbcnds. Not all of us onny wfiys,
I
It pays lo buy tested lVeilH at hatcliliig (lino. ClilcUs hronghi up 
on "V. A n, Dlnimmil Braml" proilimls Iiavo (lio advantugo of 
a good H(ail.
*V B, » liiek Stiarler and V. «V B. Chick .SetnUh 
2ml—-V. A' U. Grinvlog Mawh iiml V. A? It. Developer 
iSrd-~-AT A/D. INiiiRry AlnHli jind V. At IV, Hcratcli Ifood
'I'pea \'. A U. LnyIngMeid and Hi l•a(<■h I’ood <t> Uoop Uiemi laying
YilUnud 'uX'.'vferrteg,,....................................
,'■;"::: ' /'( ..'HOLD ,DY ,//,
Wl'lNSDAY—-I seen Tn Um paper where Umy was a 
going (o oimrale on a boys head to make him bchaye,
1 t^vlfor ilu* XD'ixf *1'v! 't’lT'l OH
Panoful Imt in woon over with.
MOUNGE FEED GO.
—'/:' ■/HlDNEV, ■ D.:A V/
TDlUaDAY-—Ma Hiiya idic has got a enzzen witch 
HpoaliH l'''roimh and eiigllsh and Italyan aiid her hnsbend 
tttwks KiigllHli and Hpnulsh ill,CJoi'nian and Ihirchagecmo, 
Pa Hod, Well 1 doiil no them but lTl licit on tlm Lady epny







PHONE .52 REH. PHONE 117
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VICTORIA, B. C
A six-story, solid coiicrclo, fireproof liotel of One Hiindred lifild, 
bri.ulit outside rooms.Mjniy with privnte bnth. Well furnisbed 
r.nd equipped witli all inodoru convenienees. Hot autl cold \vat!‘r, 
telepboues, elevator service.
I.ocated just a step off Douglas Street oii .lohnsou. Right in the F 
centre of the shopping anti office disti-ict. ®
When You Visit Victoria-STOP AT THE ST. JAMES |
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer^ but not 
necessarily for publication.—Ed.
IIMPI.A' TO 'i’lloy-i. R. WHITE
Sidney, March 22, 1924
RATM.S
With use t>f hath 
With private bath




To tlie Editor, 
Sidney Revieiv.
■Sir:
I for the heroes of tlic Great War. 
amongst wliom Col. Peck holds so 
distinguished a position, at the saiiKi 
time, 1 know that Col. Pock, galhuit 
gentleman that he, is, vronld liimsolf 
be the last to wish that his (locova- 
tions slionld be utili/.ed for tlie pur­
pose of political propaganda.
ARTHUR li. liUClC.




















If you are Building come in and 
get a figure on your Hardware
(!1.~> VIEW STREET, VlOTOltlA, U. C. PHONE 2,SvSt!
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and we 
\yill Dry Clean and Press them 
for you; our Process makes 











Effective March 22nd 
NEW RATE:
ON THE
Sunday dr MondaY 
■y' at'r iKeylate s'f;
lainglej' Street, A'ieloria,: P.. C.,
Ill your is.siio of IMarcli 20 you 
puldisheil a leiter from a Mr. White 
of Dec'i,! Cove. I do nol know Mr. 
White iiersonally, but 1 do know that 
lie exist.s, whereas “Henry Smith" 
docs not,
Mr. White .seeims to defend “Henry 
Smith" for having used a false name;
R' this is Mr. White's idea of “fair 
play" he and 1 must agree to differ 
IS to what “fair play" is.
However, a.s 1 now have some one
0 deal willi who doe.s, as 1 say, exist
1 will .say this:
Air. White complains that (before
this Royal Commission started 1 1
made a statement “that they had the 
man who paid the money and the 
’lumber of lire notes." In good faitli 
1 did make a statement to that ef 
feet, believing as I did that the Royal 
Commission would elicit sucii evid- 
-nce from a witness. Since that time, 
the first part of the enquiry has heen 
completed and the public has been 
able to form their own opinion.
The Provincial Party put in the 
witness box Air. Tate who, before a 
Commission of the Legislature in 
1917, swore that he had been given 
$500,000 out of which he was to 
take care of the Conservative Cam­
paign E'linds. As Air. White points 
out in ills letter, Air. Tate, before the 
Royal Commission, swore that he 
gave such funds to "one person’’ and 
not to Air. Bowser. .Purther ques­
tions as to identity or amount were 
disallowed, for?to enquire into these 
Tacts,was held to' he outside the scope 
of the Royal Commission.
A The .next witness, indispensihio to 
theiProviiicial Party’s cause, was Mr. 
Elliott,; solicitor to the P. G, B.V: wlio^ 
claimed thdt any matter pffCampaigiv 
Piinds 'as\tbet\yeent;lumsGlfv and his 
clisnts; was a; matter .of :privilege.‘. 
This Yhe;,Ciomnnssibn;,,upheld;, inisi)ite 
of the,pleading of Air. AIcPhilipsThat; 
'IT the furtherance of fraud ther.L 
•'hcTild ho no privilege.
Under, these; circunistances I ;■ can 
fairly',;say, tliat ;l am very ,sorry ; if
'The otiior day a iiciglibor woman i o 
ot mine drew my alumtion to .» ie(-j s 
ter publislied in last weok’.s issuf of ®
The Review, and in which a Air. ®a
Tlios. Iv. White, of Deeji Cove, men-!®
. ■ . . I ®Mens my namti in connection with a o 
scandal called the P. G. E. j *
Throu.gh you. sir. 1 wisli to ir.fonu ; » 
Air. White that 1 am re.spcctably mar-' * 
ried, that ! know nothing whatever! J 
about iltat thing the P. nor! <
nave 1 ever to iny knowledge at anyi c 
nme had comings or goin.gs with tlnv * 
gentleman In,' so rudely calls “Bow-|. 
ser." I'^urther, 1 ant no politician,' 
and h:ul Air. White known as litth' 
about mo as 1 know about myself, 
i am sure he never would have dared, 
to drag my name before the pu),)ltc; 
and into that awful P. (1. i-I. en(iuiry!| 
as well. As 1 .said before.. 1 am no i i 
politician, indeed, it was only last. I 
night that I got enlightened trom
per
Sidmg from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per iin. ft.
rEhKvuoy i<: numbeu six
0









































Mvct.v good lioiisi'wip' i.s aii.vitm.s to maki- lu'c nione.v go a.s far 
pos.stble, and 'ivithonl reilueiiijg the (|i:ali(,v of her table.






More Than Double the 
thhe for the Same^
Asie for your party as in bj'din- 
aryftelophoning. Wail, Tor 
„,:'„'yoin“!anR\vetv
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 





GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS STORE 
Specially Good Value, Women’s and Misses’ 
Sport Frocks for Spring and Summer Wear. 
Girls’ Chambray-Trlrnmed Organdie - $1.95 
Women’s Very Best Quality Gingham - $3.90







; (ClotUiniiinl froiti page 1) “
point over Uioir.npiicmbiitH, tlio scim) 
waa 24-211, Qullu a iKUalmr of Himc- 
’tn.i()i'H wore profieut and the ladlea 
cniiiinliUib aerved Htipper lo the play- 
(vi'H ni. th(T cloHij of tho gaino.
Tho card party at Mount New- 
t(Tn on WadncHday night wan fairly 
:tvell allcndinT aml lusven tables en- 
IfagiuL In the gaino „of nillltary fiOO. 
Air,!, Hydes, Mra, Fox, Mr, Vf.'i'dter 
and ,:Mi’. (Kmaidln wore the ,w'i»iiotTi 
pvl;;c.. while, ectend 
Avlnnoru Wore: AHh't AVrlght, Mrs. 
:l’'ri elan(1, Mr. Hagan nnd Air,' Hycles.
, I'lVH., II,,: Hnlol, of .Snunkditun. J'P- 
. teriauied, nuiinliei'H ol. l la,! I.ivdiee 
' pnlld at their rng\ilur! inpetiniR; on 
Vyedneadily,. : nfiornoon, , Fourteen
hei'" vuO'-.'Ciii ' «vo0 oji'VrtvTl
'I'hip, fincfUtonvof ..ainalgainutlon. 
with the WonKin’ii Aiixlllary wairdO" 
forred; nnlll a/lnter; dnie.';', Afternoon 
tea wati aei’veil by: the: hOHloiia fpliow" 
ini; a. niotlon d'orHidJonriinient, Alra, 
AVnltor TIinnipHoiPAVlil he the hosi.oait 
on April 2,
'I'he Honth Haaiilch T'annora' In- 
Htiinto mol In the'Temperance hall 
Keating on Thimsdny oyenlng,with ii 
good aHondanee. W. 1), Mlchell no 
entiled the chair. The propoi-ml to 
have a. Saanich oxlilhlt at the Vie­
toria Exhibition iitof with general 
aptirovar and It waa decided to ns- 
slKl the : Wonion’a Imitlttile; In thia
any'vyord'S T; have msod ’haye'doiietany;
In justice'; to; :AIi->PBqwse:r,whO'lias:!d^ 
n led.Wn ;; oath ; thaL he ; topkv 'anyy part 
In d.lt'e passage of, that .uTToney., ;: ;
■' To Tuy: khdwledge :i ihduced:no ono 
to' join" the; Provincial Party by any’ 
such •statement,: but if : Air.White 
thinks ho; knows of anyone 1 shall'be 
pleased to send him a coiiy of this 
lottcr. .
' Tho. inatter ;of the inoncy for Cam-; 
paign: Funds, .Which Air. :Tat,q„,swore 
to, having passed. ls in . no way, clear­
ed wip, .though: the: .Government; stated 
t.h a, t t;h i s W a s' t obo a. ! f lil I,; free a n d 
.open enquiry; into : alL;! Provincial 
Party charges; nor so long as the 
passago of that money remain,s a 
mystery is tlie Conservativo I’arty 
olearod. If Air. Tate’s evidence, 
sworn on two occasions and never 
coniradicted, proves tins iiassage of 
tho money inl.n their funds so lias 
'h.Tt P:ir*y (iVjoyi'tl the b'-ucfllM of 
Its use. Furlhormoro, it may not lie 
known i.o some of your readers that 
, : M' P ■ , u:; :■
that $(150,000 was |)nld Into Liberal 
anil Conservative Funds.
Money such as Ihiu was referred 
Ul liMhe sUitomeiiL of! elalin against 
tlm ;P,, n.; I'L: Uy,. th), ilruwii; up by 
the, I d 1) e r a I G a v o r n n m n t' s, s o n o i to r, 
Air. Taylor, 'wild Is; aiding for them 
iUalny, , as :”nnl(i\vful, glfta and 
hrlbeKl’I,
As to whal. happened to Genera,] 
.McRne'rt ovhl mco J will qnote' from 
Jlie d'HrUlsh Colnmhlan’' ;'(if Moreh 
I, 'I !t24'r'' ■' “
V! "ltni.Mhis;;wltneHS who :i:(pjiehreiLto 
Kn nw so m cd h i ng an dy ho w 1111n g I d 
Udl It: {fol, DO: I'nrt.hei'.'' c V'l'ho: Cem- 
niiHSlonc'r' deelai'ed that his com in ire 
slon did not: permit him to eminire 
into this huge mim,''. eU,!,
"Is that what the inilillc want'i In 
return for the hnmlred ihomiam! dol- 
l.urii being spent In Umso inmceed- 
Ibga?","
'Surely tlm answer la "No!" Is It 
tlm Idea that If money of this .class 
can only get Into Party funds wHli 
(Oil iloi oatiHe tiidiuf ahlo lo "niiot'
my friend the “member fur Swurt-/. 
Bay,” as lo whal "Poliuc.i" roail.v 11 
mean. He told me lhai ii, simply 
meant this, that if I were a Conser­
vative 1 should call the Liberal.^ all 
the bad names 1 could think of and 
at the same time, "buck’’ tiiem, or: 
vice versa. Sir, isn’t it awful just 
to think of if? How uncliristian. Tin- 
womanly and depriived it all is. 1 
assure you 1 wouldn't lower myself 
,o do .such a nasty thiiTg. Besides,
[ iTave plenty to do doing itt.v owtt 
washing on Sundays, without wasting 
my valTTahle time gazing at the r’olit- 
Ical Laundry now flapping; oit the 
ropes of public opinion. Not content 
with TTsing my good TTame, Aii-. White 
mentions a, Mr. :Buck.. ' Nqw,: sirf I 
don’t know Air. Buck very well,Abut 
I thiiTk Mr. Buck has'a perfect right 
to “buck’’ ' anybody that,, bucks 
“Buck”—what;.do; you:, think? ' And 
Liie very next: time I see Air. Buck 1 
wilUteii: Air; Bitck^ to “biTck upp-’ yes 
l.::.will. ;;lt’s ‘,'the, cnly Tvay,’’; as Sir 
Martin Harvey says.
/A s -, i s a i d,: b e f o r eT 1 a ITT; r e s p e c t a b 1 y 
married; and-rriike OTir re.speeted and,
: Hbiior ahlo,:Premier::Jolin:,Oliver sonoo: 
’.old us in Sidney, I have had a lam- 
ily. Air. Oliver told us he'd had 
'eight” children,, whereas I’ve,, only 
Tad "fonr," so JohiT'a ahead of me 
n tliat respect. However, 1 haven’t 
;iven up liopc yet.
From enquiry 1 learn that Mr. 
.tVhite is a, vory. respoctalile .niarried 




2 lbs. for ...............
Rosebnil RiiHi'j'—
2 lbs. for ............
EGGS—Extras.
Per (lo/.v'u . . . . . .
'I'lie quality is up and tlii' prices are down.









PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B. C.:
Worlil’s Greatest Hair Grower, Grow.s liair on 
bald heads.- It must not be init where hair is not 
,' wanted. Cures dandruff and all scalp troubles. 
$1.7,5 per jar. AGENTS WANTED.
44S Logan A.ve. Winnipeg, Man., Canada
mixes, my namO: with the P.' G.; E:; or 
;lm Iloiiorahle gentleman lie ctiili? 
'Bowser,” I’ll walk straight down to 
Deep Cove and give him the biggest 
vongucing he, ever got in , hi.s life, 
ms,: ] will.: And mind .you, dike: ail 
others of my sex, 1 ennltalk:;half ah 
doar in twenty:minutes, easily,: once 
t get warmed up.:!
Thanking you in senuestrtitioh,? '
' ' SLOANh;
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights,:!8 p.mi
rl w:'




(’Contlnuod from page ouo) 
look tlio first t,i’i)i of the aenson in 
111! ii l/uiu'li til' dtiMibi' <)" Iu .sii< ii I ,Y ,!!
Island. jlfL'
Tho whit.it, (1 rive was fiijrly wellj!;?':
.ilUiol'd l.u>l \’v t.din juo'O.
riuTo wi.ifo sevea tables ia pla.v ami 1 ("'(i'liiiiii
Gio 'first' iirizo winners 'Wore: Airs'. |."""."-’r*'!' 
Gould and Air, w, iinssoii.;' Secret [i!:i!;®,era;;:imdiatii3!;iiia'i:ira!::!iaii:iiiiiiiiipi!W!iii!aii:ra!iiiiaii:i®iiiiyiiM  
prizes were woii liy Mrs, .W,!'I’lrmnas j|*, 
nml Air, Vie Samlvlg. :!:MrH., Gould Hi
ADMISSION-Aclults 30c., Children ; 15c.








UlMiVtJ MUVMIH* <V OUlMV »»»MV v* U
I’■em'•r:vl m'O of llm new yuiSfieH lo jLo Itol (Ihh I lioDb
IsKUed diy 'Um lit Cu I'llnotrle llitllwpy 
Co., was given by ; Ita ropreHonial Ivo,
,\lr, Al.M.'fti, I’roteatml I mil Pen,, |o " 
vlnetal enUiniologlM, will be liivlled 
to adilreim:: Um inonibeM in,; A)irll.
'■elm dwirObu'’ n 0 Inn mV'd (i 1 • a 11 e-i rte
i llial!Um IbtrUei! can ei).foy Um: nso of 
tnie'a wlilmul bliinm nr bletni'di?
,M)'! AVbLu li. t). lad. I \p..i t of Ida 
letliT refuid lo';Colouel Peels, V.C., 
!,idt,G,, ,the ConseryuUvo imbilbbito 
for Gie "lidnad'S," Nil mm liuw ;fi
temlml Ibo wb bit, drive for the fi rid. 
lline. .nnd won ,a ooiisolalioii:, prize, 
and at bar second aiuioaraneii 'slm 
won n fir.sl
Mr. ,Vic Stindvig, of Vancouver, l.!ij 
.Hpcmilii.g a lliilu holnla.y, wli|i,\ir,( m 
iimV' Mrs, W; 'illvers; ■' "!' ' ' '' ''
A: MlHs lIOHter lUcblirila attopdeil Uui 
,1, It.' A,' A.' danea 'at |Im lOmjirhHR 
llolel last Friday night, bfi’ fdatey 
UiiUi, was luinit* :for' llio wiiok-biid.;
: ALiiiy haptiy reinrim to Alegipje 
Wlntei'H, aoven yearn old'Tbnrmbiy.
Sunday pcbool will conrnmbce at 
one (I'cloek on Sunday next Inulead 
of Um usiinl tliim.
Mm, W'. Todd had iboddeaHiiro of 
an uaexiiected vlall., frotii her imiii 
Iloberl, last .'riniraday, Tlm 'vIhII will 
liiHt until Aio'll 1 (i, aftor whieli (laloj 
he will de)jart for VimC'Ouver i"td|gj 
from Umnee to Um Yukon. It;
I P<
!)« 111.11 (OOlet 1 E‘?,
ri'A'jsirKit' is




, lap, o 1. PIG'.
plaiiH ' for! future woiis worn di.hidiH- Imur,
HU rat on I opi'r- 
(ivlon maubvil. 
Dr, ai,]k<in'ii plntmant wlbP'HjSjy 
,.n.l lUfonl biyi'iig r h„Litor 'Ki mniiwn.
tUiwliUt. lU.’yH iT'
' Uvery' (b'iiarlbienLih Um ' idorn la' jit Uity aorvlca :oLouLnf-tONVJi;; 
!,, cuid,oi,:ieid,’ ibrough , UiO' llurui! IJidlvio’y. Bprvhhr, a!! ;;!'!:;; '^
.Vo (JUDER/l'Ot) SAJALIi.
S|ieelol .NoUee-'-AVe will .lellver ghoda from! any dhiinrtiimnte on.; 
': Aloud ays,' Tint rial ays and Sn turd aya, at . Haaniclilon , vyiiui'f,:; In, 
t line do'eal.eh; your 2;u’cIncU boat fordbo laliuid;
Siiec'iid, .VoUe«',-~Wo do not inick iirovlsbin or; piout! (ird.tn'))' iiniU, 
''llm'morniidt’ot dtdivery,' ■ '!.'"'
(HtDER nv MAIL, PHONE OH FROM OUR DHIVEHH
I
VICTORIA, B. e.
;p'ind(,.r'adnvlralIon: )in(lyr('sri(!al l,hati l;p»pfir fthrt orichiBn a‘V»,tiunjH« J. !:BSl:!,a;i!,Bii:,M!,:ffli:iai!lliaO,i!ll,:;:|iL«^^
fe"
tl!"







BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
I 5
iLocal and Personal!
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
Bulk Cocoamit—
Dor lb. ........ ..20c Oxford Toilet Soai>— Per enko ... . . . . , 5c
Ro.gors’ Syrup—
5 lbs. ......... 5Cc CampbeH’s Soup—All kinds, pi'r tin . . 14c
Water Glas.s—
Per tin ............ ...2'5c Eai'l.v Rose Seedl*otatocs—S lbs. . . .25cI
KING TUT’S 
GRAVE
^lany valuable articles liave been 
toimd in Tilt’s resting- jilaei.-, but 
they liiive yet (o discover 
anything to equal
A llritish Coluinhia Product for 
MEN and HOYS—Sold by
The Shoeinalcer, Beacon Ave., Sidney
GUM liOO'l'S AND KUBIIIORS 
M ATSON’S M’OJtJC GlAlVES 
FINE SHOE REPAIItlNG 
For Particular I'eople 
PHONE. 47'—
GOMWELES
Bakers and Cake Makers











Sergt.-Major Wiley has gone to 
D'Arcy Island as caretaker.
A*: '
Jilr.s. G. Anstoy, of Victoria, is vis­
iting lier mother, Mrs. J. F. Siniister.
Mr. M. B. Jackson, K.C., M.P.P., 
of Victoria was a visitor to Sidney 
on Wednesday.
» * *
The tugs “Teiiic,” “Sound” and 
“iMegan” -were in this week wiili 
linom.s for the Sidney Mill.
Tliere will be a meeting of tho 
Tennis (Mub on Wedne.sday, April 







Drnminond Davis, the well- 
ai-tisl. has returned from 
. after a short vi.sit to her 
who is letiving Seattle for
Ontario.
Mr. G. Jhige. superintendent at 
the Sidney Mills, met with a painful 
accident last week, when he luid his 
thumb badly smaslied, inciipacitatiiig 
liim for several days.
miiiiisiii






Good Food. Good Service 
In light, bright surrouHdingl
743 and 745 Fort Street
• Phone T727; andlat;;
1842 Oak Bay Avenue
Phone 33640
Let us demonstrate its many B 
Buperior; advantages. We can ^ 
place one in your home for a g 
small cash payment and spread P 
the balance over to suit you, S 
%yithout interest. g
Cabinet Models fi-oin . .$97.50 g 
Bungalo Cbinsul Models es
7 ffohi. 77 . 7% . .7 .7$152t50 @
Latest Song- and Dance Hits @ 
• 7; ,i7:APBXD.ECORDS- .7^'
February Release m
The Girls’ W. A. will meet at the 
.secretary's, .Miss II. Matthews.’ home 
at S o’clock sharp, Monday, as there 
is much business to be done. A good 
attendance is hoped for.
TMr. D. .Tack.sou fell out of t'nc 
chute, at the Sidney Mills, on Tues­
day, and- was badly shaken up, but 
was back at work again the next day 






.-IclLvc Pass Alockoy Club Plays 
Ganges Last Friday—Scoi-e 
i Ai oTO iu jFavbr ol Ganges’: e-
; On Friday afternoon Colonel Wil- 
by and other officials from Victoria 
accompanied by J7 J- White, customs 
officer, and A. Munro, of the road 
board, made an inspection of the 
ferry wharf.
'* * ■
Next 'Sunday evening’s service of 
the Plymouth Brethren in Matthews’ 
Hall wdll be held at 7 o’clock, Avhen 
Mr. b. B. Kerracher will conduct the 
service.. Solos; will he rendered by 
Afictbria artists., 7 All are;7w,elcome. 7 
-7''-'7,:;':'.' .7v'7'' :';7; '-i*'7' 7. ',-'’7:: ■' V''7:
7’ Ri3v.7 Dr. .Heustis,7 western : :secre- 
-taTy7off the;:Lor,d’s Day {Alliance, ^of 
Canada, .will, be- the preacher ::.at the 
{Union; 7Chuvch,' 'Sidney^?bn :Sunday 
evening .next. Dr. Heustis is - a 
dhoughtful7iand ; forceful7 speaker^ and 
X { speciaP invitation is - extended to
A Daffodil Silver Tea under the 
auspices of the Ladies’ Aid of the 
Union Church was held at Beach House 
Wednesday, March 2 0. Mrs. Simister 
vory kindly placing the whole of 
Beach House and the grounds !it the 
disposal of tho committee and did all 
in her power to make tlie affair a 
success. The following ladies were 
a committee in charge of the ar­
rangements: Mrs. G. Hill, Mrs. Rom- 
bough, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. E. Munro. 
Mrs. Inglomills and .Mrs. J. C. Crich­
ton.
Tho Union Churcli orchestra play­
ed several numbers during tho after­
noon which were much enjoyed. A 
Daffodil poem contest for the child­
ren look place, the prize winner.s be­
ing Megan Griffiths and Horace 
Peck. Mrs. Simister was judge of 
tho poem contest. During the after­
noon Mr. hi. B. Jackson, K.C., 
.M.P.P.. was a visitor and took tea. 
in the evening a splendid musical 
program -was arranged those taking 
part were: Florence Hambley, Mrs. 
Knight, .Mrs. Wright. Jean Speedie, 
Henry Rankin, Mr. Simister, Mrs. 
Anstey, hliss P. Simister, Megan 
Griffiths, Prank Hoklridge, Mr. 
Watts, Mr. J. C. Crichton, Miss Row­
lands, and little Winnifred Hill sang 
several times and showed exceptional 
talent. Mr. Simister was a very ef­
ficient chairman.
The tables were tastefully decorat­
ed with daffodils, and several little 
girls were dressed as daffodils, under 
the direction of Mrs. E. Munro. Mrs. 
J. Jackson and Mrs. W. W. Shuel 
were in charge of the candy stall. 
Mrs. P. Bowcott being in charge of 
the ice cream. Altogether it was a 
most succe,ssful event both financial­
ly and socially.
in
Don’t forgot lo i-oiio\v your Weekly Pass 011 the Saanich 
Iiiteriirbaii by Saturday, Sunday or Monday, at tlic latest.
Three Prizes for Pass Holders
To encourage the use of the weekly pass and to find 
out in how many different ways it can be used for 
business, pleasure and social purposes, we are offering 
three prizes for the best essay describing the actual 
ways iu which you and your family actually made use 
of a pass—iu what ways you found it convenient and 




-Electlie Toaster. SECOND PRIZE— 
'I'HIR!) I’RIZE—Tungsten Lumps.
The competition is open to pass holders or any members 
of their family. Put your name and address on the 
top of a sheet of paper, then write your essay or 
descriptioii, and mail to “Weekly Pass,” P. O. Box 100, 
Victoria, B. C. Competition closes Wednesday, April 






IN “BRAWN OF THE NORTIP’
all tothear.; himh 
♦
H'lPARED
.SumiiK'i' Time Is Kodak Time 
Prices iinil’orni (hi-onKliout 
Canada
CRYSTAl. IMNISH SEUVICE fj
V'7’ '■ ■’■L,'
SIDNEY PHARMACY
7 J. E. McNEIL
SIDNEY, Phone 42L
7C(Review Cbrrespoiicient.) ; ’ 
GALIANQ -ISLAND,; -Mar/ Yl'l-T-Wc' 
regret to hoar that Mr. Egan is not 
Veil; hiid7trust: that -with, the, advent 
of-^warin' suhhy;Weather: he will soon 
be Muito , Veil .again. 7
Last week Mr. Morgan enjoyed a 
vLsit from Mi-. Doowho ha.s not been 
on Gaiiano; since 1910.
The ;;AGtivo ;Pa3s .Hockey chib; play­
ed; their’b’etuni ; match against the 
bariges ; mixed:: team ’: at; Gnngofb last 
Friday.; 7Thq score, was 5,-0 iu favor 
qf. Gangos, which shows an impr.nve- 
niont; iit tJio play' of tlio; local team 
■ IS in tho first match the score was 
3-0 against them. In connoctioii with 
this wo would like to correct- n 
itulemeiit of tluV Ganges corrospond- 
onl of Tho Review, in reporting 
lie lualch wliic’o took placi.i on the 
'ill iii.t, tie.' heeu; i,i,a.m tiu
.'Vctlvo J’ass Hockey cluli not the 
Vlayne Island club as slated and the
0.1.1..1 e.i.i pla.ii.il i,e ((.iieiiiu l.-iianu.
\\hi i’ei;ret UiiU. la our rojiort o) 
tlu) inalch played ; in Victoria the 
.jcqrq was.ei’ronemitily sia:u.jil7to hqve 
ouun 'h-J. It should liuvii Uen ,8-2; in 
hivbi' (if Victoria.7
■\l.. j'.-i.,.-
7: Mr.7Bobi\Slban \has.;,received; a; let- 
t er o f - ap p reciat i b n; f r 0 ni Miss He 1 en 
Riveis7: :w;ho?7COnducts ;7the :“Holl6-V 
Ti-ee’v Mn pthe . Western: {StoryMaga- 
ziiieVfor the tibem which he dedicat­
ed tQ: her. Miss: Rivers states that 
this , poem . will be used In the West­
ern Story Magazine later on.
For Prime Quality Meats,
and ■'Fru'it.;;-’7.’'.7,i77-7V77.'p:
-A
Tint roinnrkalilo nuecefifi of 
nilr c.ustninerH In nil luinn 
()(7 llrhlrth Cohinihin in a 




■b'-.'HHTTON ''AH' "HONH. -'■7 
|{cadhiu' Loiidoiii ;
7' Exproshly'.foiv,-'7' 7'.'-7'
CJi WOODWARD & SONS
li ruit- Idu.M, Vh-luiSa, U. C.
ad from Vlt 
a week’s ain,iiorlii hutl- Tueiiday. for
■hoi’o,'-7'
Wo aro’ glad tb huat IhnC Mr. 0, 
(load Is roc'ivorlntp from tho injury 
iio rocolved whllo pla.ving hi n tnm- 
key iniitcli op Mai’ch' 5,77:'
7 Mr, and Mrs,. William B. 5Iplr loft 
:thb. Irtiaiul vlaiit . wiiukiifor: (I pi’oiorigbd 
visit to Scotliind.t Tiin same day Hr,: 
andfMrs, lUiiiiliriek rand; children, 
who linvo lomied .Mr. Molr’s Iiouho, 
hi’i'ivod op tho S.S. “Ottor,’’ 
t.ir. and jMrs
;; The Snar.ichton Athletic- Associa­
tion are holding a boxing tournament 
in thooAgricultural Halh Saanichtoii, 
on Saturday next, 7Maroh :729,: com­
mencing at 7S.30 sliarp. The program 
consists ”of the host talont of Vietbria 
and; district7 which twill yjirovo very 
iiiteresting. A haskotliall game will 
lie played after tlio bouts,
lit 41
'I’lie regular monthly meeting of 
iho North Saanich Womon'.s Insti­
tute will 1)0 hold in the Mission Hall, 
Breed's Cross Uoiid, on Tuesday, 
Vpvll 1, 'll pm The hn'-ihu'S'-i will 
be the npiiolnlhig of two delegntes to 
attend iho Ih’ovlncial Conferonco of 
li''I,ir h. M In 
Vancenvor in April, nnd arninglng 
a lion t Uio prize for tho pota to show, 
nnd, also to make arrangmnonis 
alumi the flower show. vMl niemhers 
are urgently reqaesi(:h1 to he preHoni. 
The' Roll Call will he "GardenlnK 
riinui, i'he Fiying I7nui will iiii<> 
vide n ear leaving Slduey, at 1,15. p.m,
p- 'Eqr :the, first time iri;'a mbtionfpic- 
turb; prpdubtion,: br 7any:7pl.ace ;::else 
for7that7niatter7:i’timber TVolyeshhaye 
been given a: definite part to play in 
a draina ahd :haye: been taccorded .the;, 
freedom among ‘ human beings nec­
essary tbpleb^hbmjiplayithbirjphrt^iiv 
a: conviheirig: tniannerf ;: Thb Tpicture: 
is the'second Laurence Triihble-Jahe' 
Murfih7WocluCtion7:starring: Strong- 
heart the twonder dog. Vlt is: “Brawn 
;bf;’thb 7Nbrtli77’a7 First:;Nati6hal7At- 
triictibn ;ahd will' be showm att the 
Auditoriuin Theatre on Friday and 
Saturday nights. ;
The story selected for the second 
appearance of this dog star who made 
such a; wonderful hit in “The Silent 
Call” lias: in it an attack hy timber 
wblvesf upon the 'hero, heroine and 
tlieir baby7 Siibsoquontly their sledge 
dogs libit carrying the baby with 
them and tho heroine’s dog the char 
actor jilaybd: hy Stronghonrt, goes to 
tho roscuo7
In preparing tho story Laurence 
Trimble decided that those scones 
would he phntogrnphod the way they 
woro written or not al nil. Ho got 
together a pack ot timber wolves, 
somo traiiped iu Canada and others 
In tile United States and workod with 
llunn for nearly Ihroo months before 
ho would trust other human beings 
with them. The rosiilt Is some of 
tho greatest Uirills that have ever 
heen put on tho screen.
Tomatoes and Rhubarb Now in "Season
'W:
Orders for Deep Gove delivered i’uesday 
and Friday Afternoons
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY PHONE 69
Wanted Prime Veal
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
HEIRS WANTED
Ml.'isl'ng: ncili'H are libliig souglil 
throiighont tlio: tvorld.; vMany 'people 
nro,:,IO(iny .living , hr (’omparntlvo, iiov- 
ivrty who aro ireally rich, hut ilo not 
k'liow, 1|« : Von niny bo one oC tiiem. 
.Send for Inde.v Book, vfMliiHlivg nelrs 
and Next of Kin,” eontnining enre- 
fully nn.theiitlcnted lists of, mhhdng
Will, Ruhu nrriviHl I t'oirs and: nnclnlmed i.isl.iiios which
GHURGHESi
on Tuesday I'roni •Victnrin and hove 
reiilod Iho shack on the Biirrlll pro­
perly which wns occupied last year 
liy Miss SeooiiOH.
Mr. U, 11,' Alnslie left bii Snliirrlay 
fer ; Ganges, 7: ' " ■
Mr, (5, F, 71'ayno and the llcv, Hm 
lii'l'l I'll vim (if S'.al ei'li.'i bilMllil prild /i
short vlfilt to Unlluiio on Sunday.
: Missticileir 7 (loorgeHon ret iirneil 
froiii (Jniigcui Roll week,
I . Idl. I'aiil.ra umid.', aaa. aiiri'i'V 
one (ivt'iilnif recenUy by a niinilior of 
Ills friends,- 'wlio turned (lUt liln sit 
ting room and diineed lill liie sninl) 
IhoursMif the mornfnK.‘7: '
Imve lioen ndvenliied for, liere nnd 
alirnnd.,; 'Pile Index of Missing Heirs 
wo offer for Hale tauilalns l-honHiifids 
of nivnieH wliicli linvo nppenred In 
.Anirirlcan, Canadian, 1'ingllsh, Scolcli,. 
Irish, WelHli, tlormnn, Frouch, Ihd- 
gltin, Swedisli, Indian, Colonial, nud 
other newsfinpers. Inserted hy law­
yers, exeeulera, ndmlnisitraiors. Also 
eenialns 11:0, of hiugllah and Irlfdv 
V I'unr, III I’iiaio'or.v niif'i um’ininieo 
dividends list of Marik of F.nglniid, 
‘S’oiir 11(11110 (11’ your aiiceator's'iniiy lie 
In The list, s-ioiid li.iHi (one'dollRr) 
at onco J'er hook: ‘
' ''ANHIilGAN, ■ '
Huudn.v, .Mareli 150 
INiurlh Suiula.v lu Lent 
, Hilly, 'rrlulty----Holy , Communion,,. 
U,iu7': ■ '■ 7
Hi, (\ndrow'H~Mdtnny .and ; Holy; 
Communlnn, tl.OlT.a.m.' 7 . 77 
, Holy 'I'rlnlty-—ICvensonis,. 3 p.m., 
$t, Aiidrnw’n—Evonsong, 7 I'l.in.
Internalionnl Claini Agency
7 7,77A7;’,, 77';'|)K'|*T7 7a(>7;';:'7,,;
Pittsburgh, Pa.y ll. 8. A.
.SIDNEY CiRGUIT II.MON GlMHit'II 
Sunday, .Miu'Hi itO
Rev. Hr, Heuslla, western seore- 
tnry of the Lord’s Day AHlanre of 
Cnuada, will be the preacher on aun- 
dfiy evening.
South Hannich, 11,30 n,m.
North Sannicli, 3,00 p.m.
a LI vt ” 'I A
500 tins Empress, vy agstaij 
and Meadow Bropfe 
in
GATIIOL1G (RlUIUni 
Hiiudiiv, March IRV 
AHSUinpiloii of BleHSC'd Virgin 
Moi'y- ,
-Daganvlllo, 0.00 a.m. '



















In d*lh. iliiH ............................... .. .
EVARDUATl'iD Al’RR'tVrS— 
tl Ihs, for
EVAPOHATED COOKING FIGS— 
Mre hliu’k, a Ills, for . , ; , . , , , 
DOTATOES-- '





IMIONE US I'OR ANYTlUXfi YOU WANT IN HHOOEIUES 
<>UR ,!U<HI:T , . '
DEl’AHTMENTAL-OTOIIE. 
Beiirou Avenu'e, .Sidney 7'';', Photio i 8
WvNMnM,
l.l3l7iaiii!(ipiiBIi:i
II-, ('li !f,il„ ifc .ft -gimi wrMwwwiwiwtMi
